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a

viaitor

Savannah Tuesday

to Savannah Monday for the day.
Curtis Lane, a student at G. M. C.,
at horne for the
was

MIlledgeville,

Smith is recetvmg congratulations on WInning first place in the
in the distrtct, while
music contest
Margaret Ann Johnsten and Mtrlam
Lanier were given a unanimous vote
on
the debate Thursday nIght in
Statesboro
came
out
Swainsboro.
with flying colors m both hterary and
day
athletics this year in the district.
Mr and Mrs H. M. Teets, of Syl Aren't we
proud of our alma mater!
vama, were VISitors In the city Sun- -At th= college Saturday saw Ber-

week end

day.
Cone, who tcaches at
for

borne

at

the

week end
MISS MalY Lee Jones, of Metter,
was the guest of MISS Evelyn Bland

last week
Mrs. C R Magahee, of Rome, IS
visjting hei parents, Mr and Mrs.
J. L Renfroe
1I1rs. Percy Averitt and her brother,

Griffin, spent last

D.

with relatives

week

end

Vidalia

III

MISS Julianne TUI

ncr

had

as

her

guests fOI the week end MIsses Allee
Nevils and Betty BmJ Foy.,
J A DaVIS has returned from
week's VISit to her son, AI thur Da
VJS, and hIS family 10 Macon
Mrs

a

and ]\11

MI
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COOPCl,
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Savannah,
Quattlebaum,
frIends here during the week.

H

of

DaVIS,
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bcnutiful Iluwers and Tools Jennings
Brantley Johnson a big box of ChIlOY, so since Louise
pends 80 �much time III flawcls aml
Mrs
mother,
Toots ha3 candy from then <hug stOIC
Johnson, of Albany
all the tllne. lhey exchanged thIS yeat

nnd

IWa V.

MI

Mls

thcll guest. hiS

a�

of

at

the

MIS.

flom
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A

M
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Fulcher, MIS Fulcher
children, EdWin and

of

Joan,

on

mOTHER'

D,' and Mrs. R J. II
as

•

DAY

and MIS

1.3nme

Simmons, aeGrady Bland, Mrs

•

and Mrs

Hugh Harris, Dr. and Mrs.
Bennett, of Savannah, Eugene
MUI phy, of Augusta, and Eml Green,
Victor

IM l'

an d

CeCIl

Mrs

the bIrth of

nounce

Kennedy anson Saturday,

a

He has been named CeCIl

Aprtl 23rd

1\11

and
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B.

Turner, Mr.
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the
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of

•
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of

Pead,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Savannah

FIrst

Gordon

Mays,

and Mrs. H

cause

611

.and Mrs. W. S

PreetorlUs and

Marte Preetortus

left Wednes

day for Lake B�tler, Fla Before re
turning r;lr and Mrs. Pleeterlus WIll
VISit In Miami and Cuba, and W1U be

W
from

J

m

L

a

\Vest

away for two weeks.

Coast
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when
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spell hits tewn,
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perfectly
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t
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Sylvama
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qualttj
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Atlanta before gomg te Vldaha
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te learn that he
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Leaders
and fit,
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terns.
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By An Old
summer

Select
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new

SOc
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$1.00

8 EAST MAIN STREET

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

past

than 10, was sitting
other two, possibly

on

the

curb;

the

8 and 6, were
the streeta so late 7"
asked the older of tbe boys. He re
on

"Notbin' but just sitting down."
wasn't impertinent- he merely
spolce the simple truth. We didn't
find out what be was waiting for, but
we knew he was only spending a httle

the three of them are developing inte
manhood-which .s just around the
corner.
And we rum mated as we
Almost forty-five
passed them by.
yeaTS ago we needed a man to driv.
a cow from the country; there was a
young man who teok the job-It was
the grandfather of these three, little

Hat!

boys Twenty years ago we started
on a trip mto the country in an
au
tomobile; it was during the flood sea
son, and the roads were overflowed;
at a point near Dover our car went

$1.98 to $3.95
98c to $3.95

into water which drowned it out m
the middle of a stream; a group of
rollicking able-bodIed youngsters carne

along
•

out

lind cheerfully gave us a push
of the stream and started us
In the glOUp was the father

going.

of these three little youngsters.
we

H. Minkovitz· ®. Sons
DEPARTMENT STORE
�

"Exclusive Bul )\rot Expensive"

recent

tIme with the smaller brothera while

Sennits Waterproofs Panamas

,

THE FASHION SHOP

.

a

was

He

,.

things in men's ties.
and

brother

plied,
•

light-weight

Felt Hat

We have the smartest

and newest

a

OUR

ANNIVERSARY WITH UN
HEARD-OF VALUES ON SMART CLOTHES THAT WILL
CARRY YOU THROUGH THE ENTIRE SUMMER-SO BE
THRIFTY-DRESS UP NOW!
IT'S YOUR CHANCE THAT
COMES ONCE A YEAR.

person
a

9 o'clock that we passed a corner and
saw the trIo.
The older one, not mOl'e

we

"

In

child without

or her through
Maybe older brothers ana SIS
ters give the smaller ones some right
hard lrnocks, but they also teach them
how to be independent. We saw tllree

boys doing

patterns and the best looking
collar

a

youngsters on the street on
evening whom we enVIed. It

enjoy the

compliments these hand-picked

Itfake Your Plans Now to Attend Our Great

WE'RE

most-te-he-pitled

III

.

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

looked back

over

As
tholle years while

have past, we loolced ahead and visu
alized the three IitUe fellows on the
eorper the other evemng-httle fel
lows who smiled when they looked mte
your face--as an ,mportant part of
the future. We Ilke little boys who

have brothers te lead them ",ong and
worthwhIle

help them develop Illto
Citizens. Don't you?

(If you wonder who th�se
we, like, tum to page 4.)

are

per"ODS

Of Georgia,

"Where Natan
Smll .."

I

Bulloch Times,
Establish�d 1892
Consolidated January 17 1917.
Statesboro News, Estabhshed 1901
Statesboro Eagle, Establisbed 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920.
'

LANDS SAFELY IN
TQP WALNUT TREE

YOUNG I'tIAY

STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY. MAY 6,1938

QUEEli

AND HER ATTENDANTS

Shattering
years which

a

flying

Bulloch

from

a

te

climbed down

Cub plane hanging in the hmbs
Just outside the landing field Tues
has

10 o'clock.

been

flying

for

casual

million

estimate,
dollara

not

will

Iess
be

lost

in

Groover.

the

Statesboro Aircraft Corporation for

HUlldred Students Fro.

Many Seheelte Be on
CoUege Campus

thatl

probably be partially offset by an in
Crease in the rate of taxation, whicb
rate can only be assessed after the
equalizers have COlllpleted their work.
The county board members are J. M.
Murphy, ;T. H. Wyult and S. D.

accident of any

en

Dobbs

began

bou.rd

tax

work of

homestead and houaehold exemptions
under the new law.
'.fhis lOBS w.1l

walnut tree anti left his brok

day mornmg about

a

tWI>

record of eleven

by
kind, Clarence Dobbs

county

PLAY DAY GROUP
COME SATURDAY

equalization for
state and county taxation. According Three

he declares had hereto

fore been unmarred

VOL. 47-NO. 8

Tax Equalizers Are
Beginning Their Work
Monduy its

First Accident for Dobbs in
Eleven Years of Flying Ac
cording to His Statement.

Appr�ximately three hundred sen
iors from va�lou" high schools in thIa
section of the state will be on the
college campus Saturday, May 7tb. to
participate ill the Play Day, accord
ing to Jim Wrinkle.
This event is aponRored by the
physical education department of
tbe college so that pupils from the
schools may meet each

here from

PROSPECTS GOOD
FOR EXTRA BUYERS

dersteod.

Comlllittee Returns Greatly En Hall, where the "ofthaU
now held.
The boys are
couraged From Conference

the

past" three weeks, having

come

Daytena Beacb, Fla. He
came with highest endorsements as a
flyer, and had been giving entire sat
isfaction 'to his employers, It is un

According to Lannie F. Slmmon.s,
president of the Statesboro Aircraft
Corporation, Dobbs was Hying over

merely

With

for the exercise and
some

fancy f1ymg,

Expo,ters

in

Virginia.

other

in

a

pleasant, informal way and to foater
the spirtt, of play.
The girls are SUPJlOsed to meet on
th"

practice tleld back

the old foothall field

tice field

b¥k

Santoni

of

gamea are
to meet OD

or on

the prac

bf West Hall.

The purpose of the aft'air is to

a

thing not at all difficult for blm
Apparently misjudging the d,stance
from the ground, he was taking a
nose-dIve when he suddenly discover
ed his close proximity to the tep of
the walnut tree just outside the land
ing field. He struck before he could
right bls plane, and tbe impact broke
A
off tbe TIght wing and slightly dam
1\1' 1
r...J
aged the left wing, besides doing oth
-__
er damage,
altegether estimated at Former Statesboro Citizen Guest
May Day Exercises WednesdaY'
approximately $600 ..
At Chamber of Commerce
Afternoon Under Direction
Mr. Dobbs reached the ground un
Luncheon Tuesday.
Of Young Women

JONES BACK HOME JUNIOR CITIZENS
J.VI1ER 24 YEARS PROOENT PAGEANT
•

---

harmed and came te tewn te report
the aCCIdent.
A large crowd of 10-

An

Interesting

__

personage who

en
According te reports made by the
committee from Statesboro who last courage the schools te play with eadl
other
rathe
than
always playinlr
week went to
for a

Richmond, Va.,

conforence with the tobacco compa
nies' repre.entatives, Statesboro has

against eacb other, and

te

promote

wholesome

activity through a nrie4
good "r08poot.. of procuring the extra program of physical educatloll.
The girls a"'l te _bring a
set of buyers lIext "el,"on for which
1rYl1l, �uit,
shoris and sbirt, or shleb and shirt,
the commIttee waR asking.
'rhe committee from tbe Chamber
Commerce consisted of R. J. Ken-

10f

nedy, C. P. Olliff, J.:. G, Tillman and
Byron Dyer. They ... ere mot at Ralelgb, N. C., enroute by Messrs. Cobb
and Foxhall and R. E. Sbepparo, of
the two Statesboro warebouses, and
J A. Bennett, of the Georgia and
Florula RailwllY induHtI'lal depart-

with tenD iii &boe.

or

lIat-heeled 0"-'"

fords.

Boys lire to weal' a gym snit:,
baseball uniform, or swimming suit:,
tennis, baseball or track sboes. The
boys are also requested to bring &
baseball glove if pos.ible.
The meeting is scheduled te beKia
Satnrday morning at 10 o'clock. All

;����;: :�e:!l:'�:U r::W:V:n�

was
A lovely scene was the May Day menlo
CommellCe <l.rama presented late Wedn�II'y, aft
teama ... blch 'IJJIl be Ill.
It is _aill that man" of tbe larlrei' d1atlnlrUilb
luncheon Tuesday was a fonner CIti ernoon in the Triangle Park on Sa
videcl up aceordill; to _,..... "
companies readily expressed a will
cident. The plane was lowered te tbe zen of
Statesboro, Ca)lt. Jesse Jones, vannah avenqe by students of the
some otber qualification.
lOgnoss te send ._ra buyers )lere,
earth W,ednesday' nfternoon without now of New
�
grammar grades of the public schools, and still
Orleans, La.
others left the Impression
very great difficulty.
Leaving Statesboro
twenty-four di.rected by young lady teacheTi! of that
they were favorably inclined. It
years ago, Capt. Jones began a sea that department.
was eX)llained that one of tbe
larger
The festival opened with the crownfaring life, and has followed the wa
companies who questioned tbe necea
ter from that day to the present. To 109 of the (lueen and mcluded many
of
this
extra service did so on
Slty
day he is in the employ of one of fitting features pro)lerly attending a the
assumption that acreage in this
the large shipping concerns operating May Day program, comprising songs,
Cover Crops Are Desirable AI
will
be l"rgerly reduced this
terI1tery
a line of vessels from New Orleans te
Soil Building Forces On Bul
games, clowns, tumblers and dancmg,
season under the present governmen
People of Bulloch Invited To South America. He was called upon chmaxed by the winding of the May
loeh County Farms'.
tal sy tem of crop control. This con
Participate in Milledge
The lovely queen and her at
at the dmner and spoke interestingly Poles
odltioD, it was explained, does not
ville Centennial.
County Agent Byron Dyer advise.
of that part of the world with whieb tendants, all members of the grammar
so
affect the territery BUrrounding
Bulloch county farmers te plant suoh
he has become so familiar. He spoke grades, arc shown in the picture
A special mvitation is extended te
above and are:
Statesboro, but rather h... the op crops as cowpeas,
'of the importance of commerce in
soybeans, lespe
Queen, Vivian Waters; train bear· POSIte effect. The greatest measures
the people of Bulloch county to pardeza, and runner peanuts because
Brnzll, where so great a quantity of ers, Carol Jean Carter, Fay Ander of
it
was
affect
those
m
lhe
U.
D.
C.
restriction,
tieipate
said,
PilgrImage
they can be used or several purposes,
coffee IS produced, and for which the son; flower girJA, Grace Waller, Shir
sectIOns of the tebaceo belt where the
and Centennial Celebration te be euHo said that such crops may be
Umted States is a generous custem ley Lamer; heralds, Bernard Morris,
acted at MIlledgeville on Thursday
Kimball Johnston; other attendants, latgest acreage has already been UD
planted for food, feed, seed, or soil
er.
Brazil, he explained, IS larger in Carmen Cownrt, Julie Turner, Olivia der cultIvatIOn. In the
and Friday, May 12th and 13th. Th,s
territery of Improvement, arid tbat the
proper
terrItory than the UllIted States, with Boyd, Hazel Smallwood, Inez Steph which our section Iii a
affair is sponsored by the Robert E.
part., the acre amount of such
crops will supply the
many large citIes and a fine system of ens, Marianne Whitehurst, June At
Lee Chapter U. D C., 'MilledgeVIlle,
age is actuuJJy greatly increased needs of the farm and maintain
teway, Carolyn Coalson, Agnes Bhtch,
the
..
sal1ltatlon and pohce.
these mcreases being estimated at
and has for Its
the reVIval
Barbara Jelln Brown.
fertility of the soU.
Mr Jones arrived ten days ago for
Too high praISe cannot be gIven the flOm 50 to 80 per cent above last
of mterest 111 the h,sterlcal
"The 1938 agricultural conservation
a
't 0 h IS mOler,
VISI"
tl
'f rs. J
M
young ladies wllo planned and pre year
mgs of the former capItal of the
program encourages tbe use of these
Jones.
He was at the dinner Tues- sented the beautIful darama, the com
It has been stated that the acre
of GeorgIa
mittee consisting of
M,ss Martha
"It ia
crops," M['. Dyer declared.
In
company wilh h,s brother, H.
Butloch county's speCial Interest In day
Donaldson, chulrman; Miss Mary Ho age In Bulloclt couDty alone this year fo(unate that these crops are weD
P. Jones, who 15 the local representn
gan, lIf,ss Bertha Hagan and Miss will jump from approximately 2,400
the affaIr artses from the fact that
te
most
of
adapteU
Georgia, and par
tive of the Gulf Refining Company:
Martha Watson. Miss Donaldson dis
to over 4,000 acres, while ncigllboring
Dr. and Mrs Guy Wells, former Cltiticularly te Bulloch county. A fana.
played untirin� sk.1I in her direction
of Statesboro who
theIr
of the work and her coworkers are counties nre having increases in about program here IS not complete with
ze�s
�umber
Denmark School Has
the same proportIOn. These Iacts were out
frlenda here by the multItude, are ocdeservlng of much praise as well.
these crops.""
pomted out te the companies and
cupants at thIS tune of the old
Mr. Dyer adVIses that, in uBmg
made a favorable impression upon these
ernor's mansion winch is sought to be
crops for soil improvement pur
Denmark Junior High School. one
restored as one of the landmarks of
them, it was "aid. It was further poses, as much
crop reSIdue be left
of the best of the county schools,
pointed out that warehouse facilIties on the land as
GeorgIa's histerical past.
possible. The stubble
in Statesboro for the comlng seaSOD IS
ThIS is the hundredth anniversary callie to a close Tuesday evening with
very effective in controlling eTO
WIll be vastly more than double tbat
of the manSion, which it IS hoped to exercises which were witnessed by a
sion durtng the winter months and
of
last season, when large quantities these
make as beautiful as Arlingten.
On
County Agent Urges Club Mem
crops WIll protect the land dur
D.
of tobacco went away from this mar
bers Join Crusade to Pro,
May 13th a blstoncal pageant WlII be B. Turner, the exerCIses were opened
mg the summer rains, If they are not
ket
on
account
of
crowded
cond.
the
teet Wild Life,
gIven to the l,ublic in the afternoon. by devotional by Rev. William Kitch
grazed too closely.
tion at the three warehouses.
There wIll be a centennial costume en. Welcome addresses were given by
In some sections of the state, fann
Deral Anderson, of the ninth grade,
Bulloch county 4-H club boys and
Statesboro's
new
ball tbat mght.
now
AdmiSSIOn te the
warehouse,
ers make a practice of planting rua
and by Juanita Hagans, of the, sev
girls WIll have an opportunity te at bemg con.trueted by R. E. Sheppard,
ball will be $1.00 per person; 600 ID
ncr peanuts, to be hogged 011.
The
enth, both of which were beautifully tend the state wild life
camp thi� adds 105,000 square feet of floor sp""e
the stt-eet dance
worded and well rendered. The exer
agent said thIS 's a good pmctiee and
In a note which aceompames the clses closed with the presentation of summer, accordl11g te County Agent for our marl<el
advised that any of these crops win
certificates to the students who were Byron Dyer.
two-days program, Mrs. Wells adds
Dlake good feed
fimshing the seventh grade, the preHe advised that 50 Iree trips will PRICES CONTINUE HIGH
these words' "Please state that every sentatlOn
belllg by H. P. Womack,
one
in Bulloch county ia invited." supermtendent of the county schools. be gIven ITl the state and that boys
ON LOCAL STOCK M i\RKE'f POULTRY SALE MONDAY
Members of the classes who fimshed and gIrls in thIS county WIll be
There IS no quesllon that many WIll
NE'ITED $572_36 CASH
ehglble to comllete for those tTlPS
Desp.te the general drop m prices
attend. these exercises.
Monona
lhe
for
Smith,
country, prIces
The co-operatIve poultry sale moved
CopIes of wold life bulletms may throughout
Fordham, James Denmark, Deral An be
cattle and hog. have held up well on
obtamed at his olrlce, the agent
of poultry Monday for
Blue Sow
the local markets during the week, 3,520 pounds
derson, Emily Turner, Arnold Bragg,
said
and
he particularly urged that
Edwin DeLoach.
according te those who have observed $672.36� Telmessee Egg Company,
Continues
Seventh Grade
Millcellaneous
Pubhcation No. 291, en the prevaIling trend. The two regu Chattanooga,Tenn.,was the successful
,Juanita Hagan,
OUlda Dr.1l WilSOIl, Bernice Joyner,
tItled, "Teachmg Conservation of lar sales have been held, Tuesday and bidder on this sale. Prices paid were
Lonme Kcnncdl·, fanner from the Francis Wilson, Junior
Fordham, Dar WIld LIfe
Wednesday. No report has been given 20 cenls
Through 4-H Clubs," be us from
per pound ior colored fryers,
Jlmps community, reported at the WID DeLoach, SybIl Sheffield, Bill Zet
Wednesday's 'Bales, but O.
Tunes offIce thiS mormng that hiS terower, Gibson
Waters, Arnold Lew used In the wild hfe conservation pro L. I\IcLemore, of the Bulloch Stock 18 cents for Leghorn fryers, 16';"
blue sow IS still in operatIOn. Today IS, LIlhan
Nlla
Roland
held
for
colored hens, 14 cents for
gram.
Lanier,
Hodges,
Yard, where sales were
Tuesday, cent.'
she presented him WIth her ninth ht- Ree
Fordham, OTbm Creasy, Hubert
The agent pomted out that tbe has handed in the followmg general Legborn hens and 10 cents :for roos
ter of pigs, 12 in the htter, bringmg.
statemcnt concerning local conditions:
WhItaker, Edsel Waters.
wild
I ecortl book is for recordmg
life
ters.
Future
sales will be held as the
her total te 1Q8 plges 111 the five years
Denmark school has had a most sat
"Bulloch Steck Yard reporta good
of her actIvity. Six years old last
isfactery year under the duection of the aetivittes of indivnlual club mem sales agBln this week. Although the stuff on lhe yards ,s ready to mov�.
January, the httle sow baa been a M. B. Branscomb, superllitendent. bers 111 the WIld life )lrogram and llOff markets in the west are lowor
wonder. Begimting at futeen months Other members of the
faculty who urged that the boys and glTls tn the than for several months the hog mar tinues strong on all clas.,es, especially
of age she ha. presented hIm WIth have
ket hllld'up well. No. ones $7.10; No. on thin cows. Best beef tYJIe fed cat.
cO-O)leTateo 111 the success of the
county do lhis.
two litters of 10 each, two of 11, two work are James
RatclIff, SIxth and
twos, $6.'76 to $6.90; No. t!Jees, $6.66 tle brought $7.65; good light, $3.76
One of the mosl Important lhings, lo
o� 12, two of 13 and one of 16, mak- se' enth
tin
P
MIs.
Mill
Mc
grades;
$7.00; No. fours, $5.75 te $7.50; to $<1.00; yearlings, $7.00 to $7.50;
mg the average 12 per htter. In the Rae, fourth and fifth grades; M.ss he sa,d, IS to stress for st fire pre No. fives, $6 00 to $7.50. Good feeder best veals, $8.00 te $8.5(}. The pack
meantime her progeny has taken up MIldred Hodges, second an,l thIrd
venlion. Fire is one of lhe most de- pIgs were in good demand. Ohe large ers oro predicting cheaper hogs and
the work, and her offspring would gradc;; Mrs. W. D. Pamsh, first
planter from Jeffe .... on county bought cattle in the tJ.ear months. It seeDls
esaily count up near the thousand. grr.de. OrgnmzatlOll fOT the coming 8Lnlctive agencies to wild life, a8 it 75 head. Sows and pigs met WIth that now is good time te sell all !!Or
mark perhap..
deatroys both food anti coyer.
yeaT has not yet been completed.
good demand. The cattle market con- plus livestock."

terested spectators ussembled at tho
landing field to view the unusual ac

a

guest

at the Chamber of

'

AGENT SUGGEsTS

INTER�T FELT IN
BIG CELEBRATION

LARGER ACREAGE

ob�ecti�e

Down"

sister to lead him

or

Don't Ruin Your Appearance

Ann;lIersarr

Sitting

life.

111

SALE

The

the world i"

,

beau.,

Lads "Doin' Nothin'

Bnlloch CGaIlt7.
ID the Bean

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO J!a,GLE'

tbe field

If you went inte his office and observ
ed the back of bis head, you'd see
plenty of hair, and it not so very
black, either; you'd see a pair of
crutcbes standing by liis desk, and
then you'd be more than ever con
vinced that be is an old man.
If
you sat down in the chair and talked
with <bim, and saw him smile, and
heard him laugh-and then heard him
philosophize about the profits of hog
raising, Bnd cattle raising, and about
poultry raising, you'd still realize that
he IS active m SPIrit and tIIought.
Then he'd tell you about hi. news
the
paper career-tbat be began
printing of his newspaper in the )lres
ent city of publication in the year
ls'93--which is exactly forty-five
yeara ag<>-&nd that be bad grown
up WIth biG CIty from a cross-roads
community te a place of commanding
importance in tbe busin.ss .. orld-8
cIty of seven or Clght thousand peo
ple, and his paper now a daily-and
you'd forget his grey hair and forget
llis crutches, und you'd know he is
still a young man despite all the out
ward evidences which had misled you.
We like a man wQo cnn run a news
paper so long, and use bis crutch be
cause of a _lame knee, and yet he
cheerful and youthful. Don't you like
a man of that type?

But Just

BULLOCH. TIMES
f

underteok te do

_

•

d, and of

h. g h es t
fabrics.

week's VISit to

Waynesboro
James Auld, of POll W�tworth, Mr. Walter Aldred and Mrs Tnl
MISS Geraldtne AverItt and MI<s
VISited In the city Tuesday and was madge Ramsey, wete In \V.lshmgton
Do,·othy.. Bates, of Millen, were wcek·
uccompal\1ed home by Mrs. Auld, who Saturday to attend the Bal ber-Fowler end guests of MISS Averttt's grand
had been vlsltmg her palents, Mr weddmg
Mr and Mrs. W J Rackley
palent
and Mrs AI thur Howard
A
Johnson and
Mrs.
C
httle
MISS MItrJorie \Vaters, of Claxton,
Mrs GI ady Johnston and children, daughter, Joyce Carol, of Dahlonega, who has been aSSOCIated With a
KImball, Lane and Mary John, spent art tved Monday to \'tSlt her mother, ty shop In MIIIC'dgevIlle, arrived Mon
Jast week end WIth her parents 111 Ml's Paul LeWIS, whde Rev. Johnson day to be "Ith the Co-Ed
Beauty
MontICello. II1rs. Johnsten and Lane IS conductmg SCI vices at the Brook Shol1pe She IS making her home With
VISIted III Atlanta whlle away
let church
het sl3ter, Mrs HaTry Brunson
Mr. and Mrs C B Mathews, MISS
FrIends of II1r
dnd III is. L
H
Mr and Mrs. Allen LameT, accoOl
Malgue:1te Mathews and Miss Meg Young and famIly WIll regret to lelnn pal\1ed by Mrs. SIdney SmIth and Wil
Gunter motoTed to SanderSVIlle Fri that he has been transferred to 'vl ham SmIth, viSIted Mr and Mrs BIll
day to VISit MISS Gunter's father, who dalta, effectIve May 15th. lIIrs Young McClung III 'Va:.�C'sbJro 1\fonday eve
was
on
for appendiCItis Hnd c'hi1dren WIll vhut her pal ents In ntng
opel ated
The frtends of Mr McClung

Turner

Suturday evenmg WIth
and marshmallow roast honorJng her house guests, Misses Bett,.
A bon
Bud Foy and Ahce Nevils.
fire was bUIlt III the yard and f�od
after
willch
the
m
open,
prepared

Key

as

Jullllnne

womer

.

\

I

for whICh

B L

MAI{SHMALLOW

You'll Be
Amazed to
Discover

Mrs D D. Alden has retUl ned from
3.

MISS

contmued'

•

down the 'East

AND

•

ROAST

haVing VISited hiS sons, Bascom Rackley 111 JacksonVIlle and Rupert Rack·
ley 11\ Mianll, and then

Mathe"s vlslt,1l

MISS Carolyn BrIgham
the week With fllends In

••

Rackley returned Th.:rS'day
ten-days stay In FlOrida, he

Win ever lIve m our mem
and who of us doesn't thIlII at
the'sound of "DIXie" ?-Will see you
AROUND TOWN

J

Braswell

WEINER

ory

and Mrs

M

•

..

•

they fought

nil'

The Ladies' Circle of the Primitive
BaptIst cllurch WIll he entertamed
Montlay afternoon at 3:30 o'clock by
Mrs. Ed Cartledge at her home on
All members are
Woodrow avenue.
urge,l to be present.

H Cowart VISIted in Au-

were

MISS

sure.

(2) Yon can't judge a man's age
by merely looking at his bead. He
might bave gray bair--or not bair at
all-and still be not so very old, be
cause old age is a comparative term,
and nobody is old so long as one re
mains young in tipirit and active in
Now there IS a newspaper
body.
man in another city wbo has been at
the business of news papering so long
you'd imagine him to be an old man.

I'IUMITIVE LADIES' CIRCLE

VIS

Turner, Mrs.

Mrs. A

Ilarudlllg on our streets on l\lemollul
Day, al1l.1 seemg them renulllsce of
the days gone by? We may forget
their names, but the

Sylvania.

Tuesday and gusta Wedne3day.

Incheon guests of Andrew SmIth
at Savannah Hotel.

are

Hair No
Evidence of Old Age--

her nlatrlage

Arthur Turner and MISS Juhanne Tur-

he has gone

Absence' of

ited her )larents, Mr and IItrs. G W.
Mrs. Kennedy was before
Clark, �everal days during the week.
Miss Merclle Procter.

Everett.

yeBrs

far teward the alleviation of suffering
bumanity, and no call has been made
upon him which was too late at nigbt
the day te get a
or teo early in
Still. he hasn't
prompt response.
grown old in all those years-you'd
been in pub
believe
he
had
scarcely
lic life almost a third of a century.
Last week he went back among his
classmates for a reunion-met again
some of those whom he had not seen
since the day of bis and their gradu
ation. He told us since coming back
from that reunion about the emotions
which thrilled him when he met those
f'riends of his boyhood days anti look
ed again into their faces. They, too,
he said, were little cbanged. Twenty
two
youngsters graduated in his
class; eleven of these youngsters were
'present wben they came-together last
week in Augusta; a census showed
that eighteen of the twenty-two are
still alive and engaged in tbeir Ilro
fession
That is a long time for B
group of business men te stay on
thelT jobs. We like men who can do
that, and sttll be cheerful and gen
You like this man, too, of that
erous.
we

of Atlanta

I elatl\ies In Guyton
Strange, of Houston, Tel( at
Herman Bland and Mrs Bemald Mc nved Tuesday fOt a VISlt to hiS SIs.
Doug-aId, were In Savannah 'londay ter, Mrs. W J Rackley, and IllS bro
Mrs J L Mathews and daughtels, ther, H B. Stlange

compnllled by

Mrs.

I

week end Dr

und Mrs. Tom BI anncn, ever fatthful
membel s of the tr DC, decorating
the monument fOi Memonal Day. And
fUl thel down the Stl eet got a gllml,se
01 Lottle Biltch and Mallon Foy dec01 at11lg the
MethodIst church
Can't
you close your e�res and get a mental
}llctm e of the men wh04wore the grey

Chl'lstmn anrl Wllbul'n Woodcock

1\'11

•

MIS

DeLoach had

tile

theIr guests for

was

During all those

were

Dougheltyl

W

H

and

stOI'CS

of

Savannah,
week-end guests yf hel mother,

��n�� ���n b��ar��g ��:�dk��c���:

guests dUl'1ng the week of her parMI' and Mrs i.eff DeLoach, accom- ents, Mr and Mrs L Seligman
MIs
Edna
NevIls and
)lumed by
Fornllng a pal ty motormg .to Sa
dnughtCl, MISS Edna NeVils, spent vannah to the game Sunday were Ed
last week end With I elutlves In Es- Will Donehoo, Hobson DuBose, How

as

•

Bulloch County,
In the Heart
of Georgia,
"Where Nature
Smllee"

}

twenty-nine years ago
he finished his profession and began
the building of the community of
which he has been an important part.

and 1111'S. Lester Lee and IIttic

duughter, Joyce,

�

tween

retul ned

Tup-1

Land,

fcn�

It

(1)

ton, of Millen

week end at Yellow Bluff

valuable

Almanac,"

Meets With His Classmales
After 29 Years-

I

B
L
SmIth have week-end guc;ts of IllS parents, Mt
Atlanta, where they and MIS D GLee
atlended the NatIOnal PhYSical EduFelton Lamer, "ho IS attendmg
catIOn conventIOn
school III Atlanta, spent last 'week
WIII,um
MIS
Palttlck and Mrs
end hOle WIth h,s parents, MI
and
Mrs Remer Lamer
'j'upper Suussey and lIttle son,
Mrs
J,el, of Tampa, Fla, have alrtved fo,
Byrd Barr and MIS e1yde
1\ VISit to DI" and Mrs
A J Mooney
Kmmon have returned to their home
Mrs. BanleY Aventt and little son, In Jack30nvllle. Fin, after VISIting
Jlal, accompanIed by Mrs W H EllIS theIr mother, Mrs E J Fo,"
Benme
Mts
Bennett and
spent several days last week us
httle
guests of nil S A F Mikell In Dc- daughter, PatriCia, of "ayeross, were
and

Charles Nevils and

Mrs.

rr:

•

1111

\ventlon
ht-I

Mr

and

Mr

DUb7/_ouJ

�

visited

of

yellow
Macon, spent last
plaid sport cont.-All along during little daughter, Marylyn, motored to
mother, M,'s J A. the past week have heard funny and
Savannah Sunday for the day.
DaVIS
amusmg stories connected with EasMiss Doria
Elvmgton, of Lake
Miss LOIS Robinson, of Savannah. ter, and you who know Vlrgima
Dougherty 'and her funny way of tell- VIOW, S C., IS the uttractive house
was the week-end guest of MISS Helen
mg things will know how to appre- guest of Mrs. Charles Randolph
Brannen
elate this story' She said just; once
Mr and Mrs. L Sehgman and fnm�fts. Clinton Newton and children more she WIshed they could turn the
when the I abbit left a ily and Mr and Mrs B. J Bennett
spent last week end WIth relatives yonrs back
basket fOI each of them on the pantry mote red te Auguste Sunday for the
I
In
Lyons
floor
She said one dared not have day
MISS Alma Gladrlin, who teaches
more eggs than the other, and as SOon
Dr and Mrs. Waldo E Floyd lef't;
Fulton county, VISIted Iriends here for us they got their baskets they began
Wednesday for Augusta to attend the
to crack thch eggs as fast as POSSItl ie woes
k ene I
blo on euch others' heads to see which medical convention. They will return
Mrs. R L. Daniel had as her guest
had the hardest heads. lmag ine M,'"
..
Frlliay
fOI' the week end het aister, Mrs. IV
Dougherty IS glad that has passed.MI
and Mrs Bernard McDougald
seems
two
of
A NlIiI, of Reidsville
By the way, It
OU1:..pOpulat young matrons decided to '1.'<- had as their guests Sunday Mrs Gus
MI' and Mrs Phi! Bean and Nil
whatever
WCI e
Newton and 1\.1"r and Mt s Ira Newg'lfl�
g'lven
change
last
Frank
Grubbs
and Mrs
spent)
them
Louise 'Vil1tehutst received
A

'dtner gues'ts

)'etulnecl

Zue

Mrs. Howell Cone and Mrs. A. W.

aqua aport dress and aqua and

SIPS
drug
Frtday days thIS week tn Atlanta WIth hIS<
generally on the street WIll watch
from a VISIt to her daughter, Mrs
parents Mr. and Mrs. A. T Jones
the next move WIth tnterest -It may
J. C Hmes, and her famIly m AuMr and Mrs I"rank OllIff had a
surplise you to know the people that
their
gusta.
Sunday hiS brother,
al
.)ir. and Mrs Waldo Pafford, of Walter OllIff, and chIldren, of RegSonny Donaldson IS one of our chamRoeky Ford, were week end guests of Ister
pIon checker players, and It seems
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Fred T
Paul LeWIS has leturned to At- the checker-check board IS turning
hIm and he IS about
Lamer.
lantll, where he teaches, after spend- the tables on
ready te ,ule them out of town Why
Mrs J H Watson and SIster, lIIrs
the week end here \\�th hIS don't we have a checker contest III
IIIg
J. G. Wasten, spent S�turday WIth mother
to\\ n and have Leff DeLoach, Sonny,
theIr mother, Mrs Josh Lamer, at
Everett Wllhams Dan Deal anti BIll Silllmons tryout
and Mrs
,Mr
I spent several days thIS week m Au- for the wlIlner?-FlvC-3Ult bIldge IS
Metter
m town by some of our
The fnends of Mrs Arthur Howan:l I gust" attendmg the druggISts' co'n- bemg played
energetIc folks who hke to leally con
WIll be glad te learn that she IS Imcentrate
We hardly learn one game
Mrs E
D Holland has returned before the rules are changed -The
provmg after a tonSIl operatIOn on
a thllll when all the
fl'om a stay of seveial weeks Wit I 1 town got qUIte
Saturday
notables were hele \\'ednesday, 'and
Mr. and Mrs C. L Howard and
hel tlnughtel, MI's. J C Ml1lccy, It'\
WCIcn't we ploud ar the way George
tie "on, Charlie Jr, and MI s James Claxton
Gloove, call'led the proglam thlpugh
Auld left Thursday for Dothan, Ala,
Mr and M,'" Harold Lee and chll- �o tactrully?-8arly Tuesday mOl n!'law Mrs. Cummmg, Mrs, Rowse
to VISIt lclatlves
lhen. of New Smyrna, Fla, Wel"e mg

Moore

an d

A, L. Waller were visit
ors In Savannah Sunday.
Mrs. Legree Kennedy, of JacksonVIlle, Fla., is spending the week with
her mother, Mrs. E. J. Foss.

-

JIm

•

Mr and Mrs.

,

Mrs.

the

week here with friends.

MI .\nd i\lts Oscal larael "no ht· lInti haven't you [cit lIke you would
Sylvama,
/
spcnt last week end With her daugh tie �on, BIlly, left Tuesday for Lum- lIke to do that sometIme Thmk next
ycar 1 mIght change WIth someone
to make theIr home.
et:
ter, II1ls B L Smith, and her famIly. b·te
n, N C
thc:lt gets one of my weaknesses
1\11' and MI's Bob Bryan h.\Ve reH
F
Dr and Mrs
Arunde}, ac- To suy tht! town has a new tOPIC of
tUi ned flom a week's VISit to reln companied by Mr. and Mrs
Lloyd conversatIOn m the Sunday mOVIes,
would be putting It mIld It Was dlstlves at lIIYl tie Beach and Com.ay, Brannen, spent Sunday 11\ Albany
at bfldge parties, dances, beS. C.
Eugene Jones 15 spending several cussed

Mrs

Au

week end WIth hIS

Mt
.Jones, of New
Frujay rOI' a. have

Jesse

S

Betty

Snipes, of
days during

several

guata, spent

Dr. A L. Chften spent several days Barbee m
Howard Chr iatian
and Mrs
1111'
last week m Jacksonville, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Jordan Printup VISit VISIted fnends m Savannah Tuesday
Mrs. Herman Bland has returned
ed 111 Augusta for the week end.
Mi •• Naomi Harville has returned from a VIsit to relatives III Atlanta.
Mr and Mrs. Harry Brannen rno
from a business trIP te Atlanta.
Mr s. Fred T. Lamer Jr. motered tel ed te Savannah for the day Tues

was

publication, the
says "there are
than tWJl billion human be
ings on earth." So .far as the Times
is aware they are all likeable, but
since this scribe is not peraonally ac
quainted with all of them, this column
will deal only with the half dozen or
80 eacb week who come under our
obtlervatlon-and whom ...e bave spe
For instance-cial reason to like
That
"World

now more

H.

Mr. and Mrs. C

jomed Mr.

Savannah for the week

MISS Alma

children, Dekle and Patty, motered to
Savannah Sunday.
Ik and Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach and
Mrs. Max Moss motored to Savannah

III

WHAT BUILDS A CITY7 IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES, BANKS. TOBACCO
WAREHOUSES, L�
BER YARDS, FILLING STATIONS, STOCK YARDS, AUTOMOBILE DEALERS, PLUMBERS, PAINT.K.l\S,
CARPENTERS, AND EVEN NEWS
PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIl\1ES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY. EVERY DOLLAR PAID
rrs EMPLOyES
GOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO, NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL
COMMUNITIES.
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STATESBORO'S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR
CO-OPERATION
'IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY. THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORT.

Some People
We Like-
How and Why

Monday for the day.

Mrs. E. W. Barbee has

Swainsboro,

A. L. Clifton

Chff Bradley and Dr
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Closing Program

cr'�:;';'!,:d��C; t��eto��:,a�:d����ubY.

WN��th Gradc�Morie

Kennedy's

Operation

-

FIFTY FREE TRIPS
GIVEN CLUBSTERS

RESUME RECRUITING TO

•

1JROOKLET 1JRIEFS

SWEET

MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.

.4

ARCADIAN
NITRATE

•

response, Miss Jane

Dr. and Mrs. c. Murray Warnock, Simon;
of Atlanta, were- guests, of Mr. and toast to. Beta
Mrs. R. H. Warnock for the week end. sponse, Henry

Friends of Mrs. Bud Fordham re
'grot to learn oi her illness in the Bul
loch County Hospital, and wish for
her

a

speedy

in Guyton

we can offer our plllntu cUJtomerS:II per-fect curing .ystcm that
little to i•• tall, that costl litde to operate, It i. a J'YsteJA "-ill
tty one of the larJicit manufacturers in the country who have built oil
heating equipm.ent fOE: farmers and plankr" for many years.

11u. r,....em consists oC Cour convenient. stoves, one located .. Hc.h
of the barn, controlling tentperature perfectly ancbaccurauty
frona the ouuide with patented control. This system h2S cJiminMed
tlae ncccstJty for conltant watching of many bnrnees, back-breaking
labor and sleepless nights who

burning wood.
A demoeatr-atton unit IS on dis
play nt our ,store and W� will

.

...

... ui....

t","

,_.,,'

boo ..

mow you iu ma.y ad

get for pl'opuly
cured tobacco wilt easily pay
for it. Let us show it to you.

.......

f t1oto f

TN. It

._
u,hc .. ..d
nr .11, b-r
.....,

.:,."" ...

.,

nch,,".--r
'P.

h..

UII!»"

d..,.,., ..

t_,.u

,

vaneages without obHgnlion-
show you how the Increased

price yeu'H

h"."'''''''�tu.elr.�......

...

IUCKE E (Rfu·Hmt
SYSTEM

CURING

TOBACCO
D

SlRIBUIED

6 ..,.

SMITH BROTHERS IMPLEMENT CO.
STATESBORO, GA.

34-36 WEST MAIN ST.

Henrietta Hall, Mary Strozzo and
Grace Cromley. They were accompa
nied by Mrs. F. W. Hughes and Miss
Eunice Pearl Hendricks.
Mrs. D. L. Alderman WOA hostess to
her sewing CII1 b ann several other in
vited guests Tuesday afternoon when
she entertained with five tables of
bingo. Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr. won first
prise and Mrs. W. D. Parrish was
awarded low score prize. Mrs. J. D.
Alderman, Mra. T. R. Bryan r-, Miss
Margaret Alderman and Mrs. F. W.
Elarbee assisted in serving. Others
present were Mrs. C. S. Cromley, Ml'a.
F. W. Hughes, Miss Ruth Parrish,
Mrs. Hiram Dollar, Mrs. John A. Rob
ertson, Mrs. Acquilla Warnock, Mrs.
J. W. Robertson .Jr., Mrs. Carl B. La
niel', Mrs. ,1. H. Griffeth, Mrs. H. G.
Parrish, Mrs. Frank Gilmo.re, Mrs.
W. D. Lee, Mrs. Hamp Smith and
Mis. Mary Sinter.
Mrs. Hamp Smith was hostess to
the Lucky 13 club and several other
invited guests Friday alternoon at
seven tables of J:an-t.'ln.
Mrs. W. D.
Lee, Mrs. J. H. Wyatt and Miss Ouida
Wyatt assisteod in entertaining and
serving. Othern invited were Mra.

Spraying Potatoes
Early Is Advisable
for
Senate
Candidacy

Deal Announces His
'A. M. DenI,

his

eompleting

legislator

vetemn

"Start
"Praying )rish
early and .get the jnmp

now

conseeutive

seconti

potatoe8
on

insects

plant diseases" is the advise of
npreeentative\ in the Georgia legis County Agent Byron Dyer to Bulloch
fanners.
latare, formally announces in today'a county
"The first apray application ought
paper hie candidacy for the state sen
the plants are about
ate from the forty-ninth senatorial to be made when
6 to 8 inches high," the agent pointed
cDatrlct, cOlllprising Bnlloch, Candler

tum

as

and

member of the house of

B

out..
"A 4-2-50 Bordeaux mixture is
!,'van8. counties.
The possibility of his candidacy recommended for local conliitions, al
this does not contain as much
_ foroCBBt in these columns two though
",,"ks ago, and tne announcement is lime as was formerly nsed.
"This reduction in tbe amount of
UftIJI\ed to tIOrt of cl8rify tM condi
tItm9 wJoieh eometimes attend the lime used has brought about increas

I11Id

�OJl..Qf

will

.l.ot
.

ha .. e apposi-

in u..

legislative body from

hUoch county,
I'ftston

Prince

and

he

H.

being representatives

now

It has not been
from the county.
lei.rned what .Mr. Preston'. plans are
with reference to offering for re·elee

tkm, but it

ia assumed tllat he will

he a
Men mentioned

eandidate.

have

llOlle

have

poesibilitiee, bat

as

lar

so

others

Still

arisen

avowed

as

e8J!.didates.

New Bird Colony
Adopts Statesboro
11 you keep

along by

yon pass

eyes

your

active

days

arl' hens

bb;d.

groop, and

a

arte�. It.
linCl is a

as

the black

never

finger-tips and fell from
u coronet completely formed of seed
pearls. She carried a bride's bouquet
of yellow Gerba. daisies.

neces'!ary.

one

a

seen

sep

i8 commented that tbe star

state.. ior many years.
Th()se who
to be versed in bird lore declare
that starlings are strictly city birds.
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house of representatives voted
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airplane

3,000. Jt may sound
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Feeling Fine!folka
'Il'be .retreshlng relief
80 many

18,. they set by taking
Dt1illlht for COIl8tIpation

BIaI*

matt'S
... enthuuutlc &bout UdJ tamcn:-, P1D'e
., 'IIII'8&a.bla lax.Uve.

'Ja.et-Druuabt pute 'ihe ttlgeli1n trut,
.. better CDIlc1lUon to ad M1Jularl:J. enr,
..,.. wUhou& Jour ClmUlmaU, ho.9!na' to
tab
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to

·Bat _110

.

ilion

the bowel-.

........

re

gusta. He spent two years as interne
in Phiiadelphin and one year at the

consumer

�
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,
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A GOOD LAXATIVB

markets

have found that

.

a
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JUNIORS WBRE HOSTS
TO SENIOR CLASS GROUP

Lottie Mae Waters Catherine Alderman, Iva Ln Anderson, Luna Mae'
Clifton, Mary Clifton. Ethel Conner,
Ruby Dean Lanier, Mary Jo Moore,
OmHu McElveen, Leona Phipps, Gertrude Meeks, Carolyn Wilson, Frances Young and Dutha Huggins.
In addition to the seniors the other
invited guests were the members of
the faculty, Mrs. J. H. Griffeth, Miss
Jane Franseth (county supervisor),
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Womack Mr. and
Mrs. Russie Rogers, Mr. and' Mrs. W.
C. Cromley, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt,
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Doves,. Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
McElveen and Mr. and Mrs. W. L.

for

t.he
parent>!

be made all
During the dinner hour the follo,,'present. The ing program was rendered:
urged
follow;'ng program will be presented:
",Vel come song by juniors, MT:;:. W.
Devotional, Miss Juanita Thomns; pi D. Lee, pinlli�t; devotional, '1'. E.
ano selections, Mary Jo McIntosh and
Daves; welcome address James Smith
Nona Hodges; songs, 'Who Has Seen president of t.he
junior class' toast
the Wind?, Bird Culls, Anvil Chorus, to seniors, Bobby
Brinson;
Sweet the Angelus, Evening Prayer, Thomns Hill, president of senior class'
group of 4th, 5th, 6t.h and 7th grade toast to iaculty, Neil Simon' response'
boys and girls; piano solo. Miss Edith J. H. Griffeth, uperintend�nt of th�
Chnmblis.
Brooklet school; tOP.st to local bo'ard
The bUsinefs meeting was presided Sallie Mae
Baker; response, J. H:
over by Mrs. Rufus
immon3, pres Wyatt, chairman of local board· read
ident.
II\Ve
jng,.
.�rc Counting on ydu," by
The Junior Arts Club will be host DOTls
ParTlsh; toast 19 athleti('s de
esses to the P. -T. A. at this time,
partment, Carolyn 'ViJSOtl; respon c,
and are pla.nning a very pleasant so J. ,\. Pafford, athletics direct<lr' toast
cial
hour to follow
the business to county bORn.! of education Cather
!''''mmer

are

arc

to

just

apply enough polc!sh

PerkUl"

earned

who

Write

us

Iy) Wllkms,

a

Laura

AliCADIAH AESlILl'S"

on

how to fertilize your crops.

&merican Potash lndIhde
JNCOnponA'J'£D

_

meetinw·

ine

PETITION FOR LETTERS

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Carl ner having applied ior' per
manent letters of administration upon
the estate of John McElveen, deceased,
notice is hereby given t.hat s&id ap
plication wiIJ be beard at my office on
the first Monday in May, ]938.
This April 5, 1938.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
.

�ey,
Ing,

Alderman;

response, W.

C.

Crom

ehairman of county board; read
'�The Land of Beginning Again,"

Hell1'letta

.M

•

to

countl'

superintendent·

school

supervisor,'

•

..

1938.

This April 5, 1988.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.

'.

t

t

Conveni�ntly

•

Pints.

GEQRQE
;".-

was

the honoree of

lovely party given Tuesday

noon

the beautiful

at

after

home of

uew

Donnie Warnock and WomJrow Ha- his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Mil
ler. Tbe color scheme of pink and
were visitors in Savannah during

gan

attractively carried out in
the refreshments and decorations. The
table
was covered with a hand
dining
green was

the week.

Mrs. Effie Smith. has
after

returned

to

sister,

visiting her

some

_

lace cloth anti had for its cen
a
beautiful embossed cake

terpiece

J.

G.

.

•

Brown,

of Jack-

C. S. Proctor in

cakes.

Those

serving

invited

ice

c�

and

•

•

•

•

at 4 o'clock.
ward were dinner guests of Mr. and program was as follows: "The First
The Methodist W. M. S. will meet
Mrs. Frank Woodward at Denmark Home," Elizabeth Proctor' "Attract
1
ive
Homes and Home Education"
at tbe home of Mrs. Delia Hendrix
Sunday.
Davis; song, "Sweet
,Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Geiger had a.
Decorating Lawns," Lunell Futeh'
Mr. nnd Mrs. William Harden and
dinner guests Sunday Mr; and MrB. lCB�ttcr Homes fo: Bulloch
Edltb L. IIer; reading, Althea Martin.
«a\lghters, Duffy and Francis, of SUIll J. I.
Newman, Mr. illld Mrs. Aaron
The honor roll is as follows:
mertown, vij!ited here Monday.'
McElveen, Inman Newman, Eugenia
Miss Rebecca Woods has returned
First Grade--Georgia Belle Avery
Newman and Leona Newman.
Morris
severnl
Savannah'
Crosby, Jean Grisette, TheIm�
to
after spending
Our local entertsiners will enter- Jean
IIer, Alva Mae Martin, Bobby
and
Mrs.
her
Mr.
parents,
(lays with
tain with a uegro mInstrel show next Martin and Mary Norman all A's'
Hel:
Tuesday, May 10, at the sehool audi Freddie Aid rick Myrl
en
James Olliff and Mr.
DeLoach, Wauweese Jenkins '
torium.
If you wonld like to forget
James Lee and Jeanette Mitchell.
and Mrs. 1m Lamb, of Summit, were
your troubles for the time and i! you
Se<:ond Grade-Jack Brannen, all
dinner guests olMr. and Mrs. Gamet
A's; Arminda Burnsed, Betty Hagin,

•

•

•

•

•

•

25c
15c

•

52 WEST MAIN ST.

Sc
•

STATESBORO,

(21aprtfc

Ande�on,

�I::r. '::�d�rs.

City Dairy Co.

Re���c:n�u�r:�' C.

J.

Prather, Mrs.

Womack and

Madeline

Walt

,)Irs.

Augusta,.

"Y'0ods

�i�s

VlBlted Mr. and.

durmg the

week.

The BaptlSt W. M. S. met at the
burch Monday afternoon. The
p:ogram was token from Royal Se",ce.

GA.

Mrs. Lem Zetterower and Mrs. Roy
L'
0 f Statesbo rOJ were VISI'to rs.
.

.

am�r,

There will only be three more weeks
The teachers
of the Portal
are very busy planmng for the com-

schoo.I.

BE SAFE

ncem •. nt.

.....

enjoyed the

�nd

s

•

SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY, Agents
c_ A. SORRIER

25%

PRESENT

SAVINGS

;'S Prizes in aU, TolaUag

$1,000
Think of

a

unique, appropriate title lor

the safety illustration shown above and you
may win $250, or one of the other 74 cash

prizes in the May Contest of the Waco-Pep
Drive Safely Crusade.

Stop

in at your

neighborhood Woco-Pep

dealer's and get full information and an
official entry blank. To be eligible all you
need dQ is to sign a
drive

P?nd
M:ncey's
and M,ss

plcmc

en-

Sat-

Ma�at DeLoach

s

Hendrix, Mary Kitchens and Carl
Boyd. Mayor Renfroe, from States
boro, will address the graduating class.

GA.

TO POLICY

HO�DE�S

common sense

safely pledge-but
you don't

All

stores

and

.

places

.

of

business

25%

··(I'gjantfc) �------------------�

.

office of

wyn

.

����hs:eC�::i��nF::;�o�::t�� it�:
County Agent Byron Dyer.

Kathrine Jenkins, Ina Mae Martin
and Mary Miles.
Seventh Grade-Edna Mae Bum
Bcd, Mildred Beasley, Minnie Rutb
Futch, Clyde Payne, Elizabeth Proc
tor and Norman Woodward
.

Tile trouble with motoring is that
the man who drives a 90-h6rsepower
always have one

h��::'���:e.d0i'8n'

�-===""":;rr=�====�==

__

•

t

r.
holds a responsible posiTbe baccalaureate sermon will be de
tion Wlth the Sea Island Bank. The·
l"':eioo by Rev. William Harvill, of
marriage will take place in Jun�.

MjlIen.

� B�nson

buy
test

Sam

need t

thing. Con
closes May 31.
a

J. FranKlin, Distributor

Phone 215

Statesboro� Ga.

_fu��Sa&����---����iiiiiii��i��i�������i��i��i��;��ii��i�r�'�"

Proctor, Robert Rimes, Bobby
Sharpe, Coleman Ward.
Tbird Grade-Meredith Andemon,
will begin the observance of weekly
Vi�ian Anderson, Betty DeLoach,
half-holidays by closing Thuraday of ElIzabeth Lanier, Nellie Rimes, Ed
each week at 1 o'clock and remain wan:) Starling, Anine Mae Waters.
Fourth
Grade-Hazel
Andersou
ing closed all afternoon. Thursday,
Francina' Britt,
Ceeelia
DeLoach:
May 6, will begin the half-holiday, Cloyce Martin,
Bety Jane McCoy,
an d'lI
W1
remam e ff echve durmg the
Nesmith
and·Willa
Star
Fay
l?'monB
summer months.
hng, all A's; Mittie Sue Davis; Don
Deweese
Sara
Ne
DeLoach,
Martin,
The "Busy Nine" met with Miss
smith, Mary Dean Rushing and Jessie
Christine Upehurch Wednesday aft Strickland.
ernoon, with Mias Olive Ann flryWll as
Fifth Grade-Marjorie Anderson,
joint hostess. An' iced course was Jean Brown and Daisy Griscl:te, all
A's;
Jacquelyn
Bowen, Thurman
served. Those present were Misses
Katheryn Jenkins, Althea
Betty' Brown, Alva McElveen, Edith Burke,
Martin, Mary Frances Rimes and
Woodward, Effie Brown, Elizabeth Vern ice Sharpe.
Sixth. Grade-Uldine Martin, nll
Hartsfteld, Marion Driggers and Nel
A's; Hilda Anderson, Doris Haygood,
lie Ruth Edenfield.
out.

Saturday. Tuesday night the
Much interest centers here in the
""niors and juniors had a r-hicken fry
announcement of the engagement of
::urd picnic .upper at DeLoach's pond. Mis" Martha
Noel Cone to Robert
The graduating exercises of the school Moore
Bensoll, of Statesboro. Miss
valedic
30th.
The
will be held May
Cone was born and reared in this
tory will be by Leffler Akins; saluta community, the
atttacij'fe daughter
members
Ellis.
Other
tGry by Audry
of Clisby' H. Cone anti the late Mrs.
of the class are Ruby Collins, EIQise
Ford Bentley Cone. She was graduCollins, Martha Gay, Bernice Hendrix, ated from �tilson High SChool and
Rupert Lanier, Murry Orvin, Willie took an active part in 'Bocial and
Saunders, Ernestine Wynn, Ouida

OF SAVANNAH.

I

.plCruC

graders

:�;yin::��!:,!, in��:rntii:7e h::dtoc;:::�

pond

Atlantic Mutual
Fire Insurance Co.

STATESBORO,

s

T�yl?r'8atsev."nth
the

!'fISS De�oac� s.
�ay.
tm
enjoyed theIr

WITH THE

.

of the grades
M�st.
ha�e
Mrs. McKee
plCmcs.

Mrs.

}Dyed

INSIJRE YOIJR' PROPERTY

of

for this Picture!

Home;"

�azel

,WlIlIams, of

we

$250 for the Best Tide

were

PORTAL POINTS

M�g�ic

pre
to 7

M JOHN-

M. L. Miller Jr.
a

County,'�

ALL FLAVORS

APARTMENT FOR RENT

"

in 'Sa-

noon

LARGE DOUBLE-DIP CONES

in

or

ley, Sara LIl<I. Marjorie Brown Fay
McClelland, Betty Williams, Audry
Cannady, Janie Dixon, Janie Martin,
Viola Shuman, Frances Swint, Min
nie Lee Ward, Merle Taylor, Marga
ret WilJi8llll!0ll, Louise Watkins and
Jean DeLoach; Shell Brannen Jr.,
Lewis Cone, John W. Davis, Logan
Beasley, M. P. Martin lr., W. C. Can
nady, Frances Groover, Wilbert Shu
Gilbert
Hiram
man,
Woodward,
Broadus Glisson. J. W. Upchureh,
Perry Shuman, E. H. Knight, Theron
Smith, Dorsey Smith, Aubrey Barnhill and Supt. S. A. Driggers.

,

•

(lilaprltp)

Misses Vir

.

Packed To Take Horne

Quarts

community
controlling
opportunity is offered for

TON BOOTH

were

em�l�

•

Please come on tjrne and do
years.
not miss the first puncture.
Ii we are

Dyna STON.

Those. invited

Eugenia
Newman, Eleanor Reid, Iris Lee, Ganelle
McElveen, lnman Newman,'
Mrs. C. R. Biuner and daughter, Guyce Lee, Leona Newman, Carol
Sara, and Mr. and Mrs. Earlis Peavey Brown, Elwood McElveen, Amason
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. Brannen, Wilson Groover, Lois Mar
tin, Billie Proc�or, Neil Terrell, Re
G. Corlette at Darien.
Mrs. Joe Glisson has returned after becca Richardson, Thetis Brown, Leon
The Y. W. A. met at the Baptist
spending the week with her daugh- Lee. Jr., Thorn"" Brown, Leon Tapley,
¢urch Monday afternoon.
ters, Mrs. R. E. Graham and Mrs. D. Jerry Tapley, P. S. Richardson, Au
The Epwurth League met at the
brey White, Irvi.n Warnock and Buie
G. Parrisb, in Savannah.
Methodist chnrch Sunday night.
F. C. Rozier Jr., a stUdent of the
Revival services will begin at tbe
Nevils School News
University of Georgia, Athens, was
Methodist church '"Sunday, May 8th.
the week-end guest of his parents,
Mra. Sarah McLean wlil be hostess
The high school students from
·Mr. alld Mrs. F. C. Rozier.
·here V!S!ted in
to the Thursday club ThursUaY aftSayannah. Thuraday.
An interesting progra", has been
;They Vl81ted many mte>;esting place •.
by Mias Ruth Skipper for They all went abOard tIi� U. S. S.
arranged..
Ida Arthur, of Metter, spent
They were accompanied
Wednesday evening, May 11, in the Savanna�.
the week with her uncle, B. A. Davis,
Mr. Britt, Mr. Bell, Miss Rimes,
high school auditorium in which by
Miss Lord, and Mr. Avery.
::ind his family.
Fathers' Night will be observed.
Miss Adams' pupils had tbe chapel
:rhe G. A.'s and R. A.'s will meet at
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Woodward, Miss
program Wednesday morning.
The
tbe Baptist church Thursday afterEdith Woodward and Gill;Iert Wood subject was "Better Homes."
The

.I

mark, Ga.

I

prom

F. Brown.

FRESH DAILY

Hall;' chorus, by! senior
.class; toast to agriculture department
Desirable five-room apartment in
L()ona Phipps; response, L. S. Cloan� the G. S. Johnston house on
Savan
inger; toast to Parent-Teachers Asso nah. avenue_, private bntht
all, con
ciation, Alma Rita Lester' toMt to vemence3, fz:o.nt·,and renr entrance,
county school sl.Jperintend�nt. G'race gn�age, recently remodeled and re
McElveen; response, H. P. Womack, pamted throughout. Apply to J:IIN
school
county

a

.

Friday, May 6th, at 2:30 p. m.
typhoid punctures wi!! be given to all
children nncl adUlts of the commurlity
who need to t.ake them.
Diphtberia

proteetion.
EUZABETH DONOV_.<\N

honored at

..

GEO,flGl'A

m,. ,1_ 1IIIoId'
four weeb ago, on ,euow 1IaIfw,
with hOrDa, marked Crop Iu one -.;
she haa an unmarked mal. calf willi
her.
Sultabl. reward for Int_
tion. RUSSELL DeLOACH.! at 0STRAYED-Lelt

Upchurch, Elizabeth Cato, Helen
Thompson, Jewell Sanders, Ruby Tap.

sanville, Fla., will spend the week end
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

On

your

our

visitor in

Charles, spent Monday

Mr. and Mrs. John

MADE

COMMUNITY

combat these dreaded diseases
co-operate in all efforts

a

were

Sowell were visitors ill with nine burning candles. Misses
Edith Woo(Jward, Marion Driggera
MondllY.
Mi88 Mary Eva Sowell, of Wesleyan and Elizabeth Hartsfield were in
College, Macon, spent the week end charge of the outdoor games. Mr•.
with ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D.' Miller 'was assisted by Mrs. E. H.
Brown, Mrs. J. I. Newman and Mrs
Sowell.

(Lal

must

in

vannah.

•

ICE CREAM

ANNOUNCEMENT TO

school and
them. This

in

.

was

cake.

Mr. and Mra. Robal Warnock and
son,

M·rs.

•

STRAYED-Dun colored heifer yearling, bob-tailed, disappeared from
pasture lib'out one .week ago; If
marked, marka will be upper-bit and
under-bit in one ear, 8wa1low-fo�k In
other; will appreciate information.
JOE S. WATERS, Statesboro. (Hp)

.rny

party given Friday evening at the
home of Miss Janie Marti!} by the
juniors, Misses Marion Driggers, Bet

Mr. anti Mrs. A. D. Sowell Jr. and

Admission prices will be lac fOT
school childrcn and 15c for adults.
The public is cordially invited.

to

us

Monday.

Mrs. A. J. Proctor.

all.

ages 6 months

community

Savruinah

PETITION FOR LETTERS.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
R. J. Brown baving applied for pe�
manent letters of administration, witll.
will annexed, \lpon the estate of Leila
Sabb, d�eaaed, notice is hereby giv
en that said application will be heard
my office on the first Monday in May,

.

children,

Savannah

THE BARRETT CO.
Atlanta, 0 •.

..

Carleton, her father, who Own3 the
old mill,
William Perkins; Hilton
Hays, a wolf in sheep's clothing, H.
.L. Stewart Jr.; Jack Logan, our man
Iy hero, J. V. Simmons.
The proceeds irom thi
play will
go to the Ogeechee school. There will
be tap dancing, readings and fun ior

school

and

Miss Sue Barnhill

35
my

Wayae Payton,
Franldin, Ga.

•

I

Am

QJFZr=�

typIcal old maid, Ber

punctures will be given to all

was
saw

�m��.t

to 'be

re�ponse,

Arcadian, yIeld

profits.

lNVESTMENT BUlLOING
WASHlNG70N. D.C.
SOUTHERN OFFICE: MOR'rGAGE GUA.RANttK BUILDING. ATLANTA,

tha Mae
LO;d; Vera Carleton, from
the cIty. SusIe Bell
Nesmith; Burkett

QGEECHEE

school

of 8-6-6 and side-dressed with
200 lbs. of Arcadian. Where I did

interest

direct

.onsiderable

HI mad. 6D bushels of Corn on
one acre fertilized with 400 Ib s.

not use

mem

this capacity.
His parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Grooms, live here and bave

"HDCHBOHS IMPllESS[JI Willi

lor'further jniormotion and

Jiterotule

for

secret

a

N?ra Zetter.ower;

the prospect of baving a former
ber of tbis community to serve

Soda helped me get hcr."
E. B. Lamb, Midville, Ga.

bushels. Everybody who
corn thinks Arcadian is splendid. I will UBe it
again nellt year .n,

There is much interest locally in

ty.

Stateeboro

herome, MIldred Thompson; Granny
years,

to insure

school tbis year on May 22ml.
Mr.
Grooms will be remembered by many
as a former teacher of Bulloch conn

fair pr ice r.ud. It

I have wanted such an ani
a.J: my life. and Arcadian

mal

farm. See your fertilizer dealer or
manufacturer regarding high-potash fertiliz
ers. You will be surprised how little ema it

olll-fashioned

an

Rev. J. W. Grooms will preach the
for the Stilson

possible ror me to gl". 51000.00
a registered 7-gaitod Morgl.,

own

costs to

a

STATESBORO, GAo

(70cttfc)

Stilson ginia

commencement sermon

for

•

GROOMS,

who will preach the

sermon

.

and

H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST.

ty Browh, Edith Woodward and Chris
ti.ne Upcburch served brick cream lind

for
school Sunday, May 22nd.

marc.

Successful growers
can be

.

Waycross, Ga.,

commencement

splendid for" crop, tho'll!:. to
F,ood neascn and 3. nide-deees
ing of ArCZldi:111 Nitrite t L.rse

yields

.....

PerkIDs

(Lit�e Nel.I),

"A
the

,

depended upon to give good quality and-high
yield when applied at the rate of 800-1,000
lbs. per acre
Consult YOUI county agent
Clr experiment station for the .right fertilizer for
your

of

I did net ap�ly soda."
Come. C. B •• ker, Austell, Ga.

4-8-10 fertilizer

PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
L. H. Deal, administrator oi the
estate of A. J.
Dea\, deceased, having
applied for dismiSSIOn from said ad
is hereby given
notice
ministration,
after
the ceremony
Immediately
there was a recept.ion :ft the Story that said application will be heard at
on
office
the
first
Monday in May,
bome.
The bride's traveling coshlme my
1938.
was a beige dress with tight-fitting
This
1938.
A.pril 5,
jacket of brown silk. Her brown gab
J. E. }fcCROAN, Ordinary.
ardinc shoes and broWll accessories

On Tuesday, May 9th, the Parent
species in this section, Teacher Associ •• tion oC the Ogee<:hee
Laboratory SIJnool will meet in the
th��gh tpey have been in the northern scbool
builtling at 3 o'clock. As plans McElveen.
new

ana

and

ceived his medical deg'ree at Univer
sity of Georgia Medical College, Au

REV. J. W.

-ARCADIAN IlW'ED lilt BUY SlOOO.OO "'.'lRE·

iertilizers

USE

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. R, H. Warnock, of this town.
Aftc!' his graduat.ion from the Brook
let High School he took a pre-medical

.

�Wh.rc I side-dressed with Ar
cadian Nitr3t�, the corn made·SO
bushels to the ac re, Thi. yield
was more thun double that where

•

"high" in potash if you want
large yields of good quality sweet potatoes
which will rerum "high" profit. Potash is the
plant food which not only increases the set, but
rounds out the tubers into chunky and more
uniform shapes that bring premium prices on

.

the court house

are

touched the

-H-E-L-P--W-A-N-1'-E-n�-.

Proctor.

WtTNAfiCAlllQH·f

tpJ-luuuJmluuuJ

were

�ADIOS
BUDGET PLAN

Brannen, Elizabeth Heidt, Henrietta Brown, Hazel Duggar and Sara

'nElD rl.Oil� TR,," DOO6I.E.

PROFIT

The sleeves

Emory Universit.y

GlOWERS

ruui

leg-'o-mutton

Those present

TRUETONE
ASK US ABOpT OUR

cille

.

two tieps of bridal ilhrsion which

at

tea.

The eeniors

appJiqued in morning glories
of marquisette with hearts of seed
pearl8lo Tho skirt fell in folds form
ing u lovely train. The circular veil

course

cake

and;ice
MALE
Reliable
'Mrs. Olive Brown, Mr s. George M.
man or
woman, neat appearing,
Fetzer, Mra. A. E. Nesmith, Mn. J. steady, to handle Watkins route in
F. Brannan, Mrs. Dan Lee, Mrs Deese Statesboro; experience unnnecessary,
Brown, Mr s. M ary Bliteh ,rs...
M
F C training given; hustler Can earn $26
to $$ weekly.
Write WATKINS
I
Rozier, Mra. A. D. Sowell, MIMe8 PRODUCTS, 70-82 W.
Iowa, Mem
Mary E. Faglie, Blanche Lanier, Lu- phis, Tenn.
(28aprltp)

�

GEORGIA

were

was

Cora

..

•

"Everything for the Automobile"

joint hostesses at

were

well

•

POTASH

The United Stutes army recruiting
station now located in the postoffice,

Statesboro, Go., has vacancies for
qualified men for service in the
the home of Mrs. McElveen Tuesday
Panama Canal Zone and the Philip
afternoon whe� -they entertained their
club
"The Smart Set" and a few pine Islands, both in the coast artil
frie�db. Beautiful eu; flowers lent lery and irtfantry. All men on the
charm to· the rooms in which their. waiting list and all others that want
to enlist, report to Sgt. Sam
Lafever,
guests assemblod. Miss Sara Proctor
Ga.
a"l'isted in serving strawberry short Statesboro,
ie Warnock

n

sa, llaese

Comedy

male starling.
It is �haracteri.tic OGEECHEE Po-To
A.
of .them that they TIln about the lawn
TO MEET MAY 9TH
in

oa

..

you will

and

tbe wee high puff of
which molded the arms.

Commencement Sermon

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

••

Mrs. H. C. McElveen and M rs, Don-

PAYS

•

FILL ARMY VACANCIES

Siftings

•

yield of potatoes, and, at the same
time, tile diseases Bre controlled just
The first of a series of entertain
In one experiment it was
as weIl.
ments sponsored by the iaculty and
found that reducing the amount of stUdents of the Brooklet
High School completed her go-away costume.
A.fter a short wedding trip they
lime to a 4-2-50 mixture increased the was the junior-senior banquet given
at
8:30
much
cent."
as
as
60
Wednesday
O'clock, will be at th •. ir home, 795 Frederica
evening
per
potato yield
Atlanta.
The county agent explained that it when the forty-six juniors entertained street,
Those from here who attended were
the fOl-ty-two seniors. The sponsors
is easy to make the Bordeau>: mix of the
junior class are Mrs. John A. Mr. and IIfrs. R. H. Warnock, MfS
ture.
dt is made up of 4 pounds of Robertson and Miss Eunice Pearl J. C. Prectorius, Mrs. Acquilla War
nock, Mrs. J. M. Williams, Miss Elise
finely-ground copper sulll�te (blne Hendricks.
The members of the junior cln'll. Ille Williams, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes,
stone), 2 pound.'! o( -hytffi,'tl,d spray
Brinson, Harry' Proctor, Wil 'Mrs. D. L. Alderml!n Mr. ftnd Mrs.
50blly
lime, and 50 gallons oC water.
bert Pollard, James Smith, John Rush T. R. Bryan ·Jr.
The copper sulphate, he said, is ing Jr., Inman Lanier, Young Ola.n
added to about one-fourth the requir Usher, Emory Waters, Henry Wil Ogeechee Art Club
ed amount of' water by wasbing it liams. Eugene Buie, Rupert Clifton,
T. J. Cliiton, Robert Lester, Ceeil
To Present
The hy
through a wire strainer.
Morris, Rufus Olliff, Estus Turner,
drated lime is added in the .ame man Bernie Waters, Marga�.t Alderman,
The Art Club of the Ogeo<hee
Sallie Mae Baker, Ruth Cone, Emily
ner and tne tank is filled to 50 gallons
school community ,,�Il sponsor the
DcAileen.
Cromley,
Margie
Durden,
of water.
One pound of arsenate of
Loach. ?>Iyona Hendrix, Elizalieth La- play, "He Ain't Done Right By Neil,"
lead is added for insect control.
nier, Ruby Lanier, Ruth Lanier, Ed- on Friday night, May 13th, at 8:30
When the pray is being prcpared, elle HRgan,
Doris. Parrish,. Margaret o'clock, in the Ogeechee aUditorium.
tbe agitator in the tank should be Shearouse, Dyna SImon, OUlda WYRtt,.
The cast IS as follows: Nen

kept in constant motion, Mr. Dyer
probably said.
A pplieations of thl> mixture
o'beerve that a new colony of birds
to the plants should be made at ID
loa.... adopted the square as their
day intervals for at least three Rp
'home. In the colony are four dark
plications, and if insects or diseases
brown bu-ds and one black one, the
are severe, more application may be
a ... umption
being thet the brown

equare these

music

to

..

tin 'for the post.
:In tM meantime, his elevation to
tlte senate will leave at leasL one va
lUcy

toast

Crawford W. Long Hospital, Atlante.
The matron of honor was Mrs. Rob
ert Harley Holmes, of Augusta. Her
dress was fashioned with yellow mar
quisette with a high neck .bodice and
wide bouffant skirt seeded with clus
ters oi small felt flowers shading
from maize to bw'nt orange.
She
wo!'e
a
yellow poke bonnet tied
under the chin.
She carried a bou
quet of Gerbil. daisies.
The bridesmaiHs were Miss Sallie
Mao Purdue, Miss Bertha Carswell
and. Miss Frankie Lu Warnock. Their
Robort Beall, of Savannah; Miss An dresses were of omber marquisette
nie Wyatt, Mrs. Frank Gilmore, Mrs. shading from a maize to a burnt
T. R. Bryan Jr., Miss Zelma Cox, orange. They wore yellow hair braid
Mrs. F. W. Elarbee, Mrs. D. L. Alder poke bonnets tied under the chin, and
man� Mrs. John C. Proctor, Mrs. F. carried bouquet.1ii of ·daisies.
A. Akins, Miss Juanita .Jones, Mrs.
The bride's mother,. Mrs. Story,
T. E. Daves, Mrs. J. M. Williams, wore aqua marquisette with dainty
Mrs. E. C. Watkins, Mrs. F. W. trimmings and a shoulder corsage.
Hughes, Mrs. J. N. Rnshing, Mrs. W. The groomJg mother, Mrs. Warnock,
O. Denmark, Mrs. J. H. IIinton, Mrs. of this place, wore a navy chiJTon
W. B. Parrish, Mrs. John A. Robert with a shoulder corsage of pink roses.
Robert Watson, of Augusta, gave a
son, Mrs. Lester Bland, Mrs. J. H.
Griffeth, Mrs. Joel Minick. Mrs. R. shoet musical progrnrn before the
G. Pllrrish, Miss Martha Robertaon, wedding.
Miss Alvarenc Anderson, Miss Annie
The bride enten'\! with her fatper,
Wyatt, Miss Annie Laurie IIicElveen, and the groom's best man was Wil
Miss Saluda Lucas, Mi .. Ora Frank liam
The
Warnock, of Atlanta.
lin, Miss Amelia Turner, Miss Sura groomsmen were Lewis V. Story, Dr.
Page Glass, Miss Eunice Pearl Hen Charles Cooper, and Dr. Winburn
dricks, and Mrs. J. W. Robertson Jr. Shearouse, of Atlanta.

ed

It is belieYed

senator.

a

�ble'\hat he

held in the Ansley

Hotel, Atlanta:
Margaret Alderman, Emily Cromley,

was

corner

no" ..

Tuesday.

the following' pnpils attend
ed the state Beta Club convention that

At last

....

Hen

Robert

Friday

e...

gl.,dly

Pearl

---I
I. E. Nesmith was a visitor to
Statesboro Tuesday to see his daugh
STORY-WARNOCK
Of cordial interest to their many
ter, Mrs. Bud Fordham, who Is ill in
the Bulloch County Hospital.
friends in different sections of Geor
Elder C. E. Sanders, a well known gia was the marriage of Miss Dorothy
Primitive Baptist minister of Bulloch Story of A ugusta and Dr. C. Murray
county, assisted Elder S. M. Claxton Warnock, of Atlante, formerly of
in a revival service in Angnsta last Brooklet, which took place Friday aft
week.
ernoon at " o'clock at the First Bap
Dr. E. C. Watkins, who has been in tist church in Augusta.
The Rev.
Emory University Hospital, Atlanta. Paul Caudill was the officiating min
for treatment, has returned to his ister.
home much improved and will resume
JIliss Story is the daughter of Mr.
his practice in the near future.
and Mrs. C. H. Story, members of the
¥iss Dorothy Cromley, of South prominent families of Augusta: Sbe
Georgia Teachers College, daughter is popular among the young set.
oC Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cromley, of
Her bridal gown -was white .ilk
this place, was token to Savannah marquisette.
The bodice was closed
Saturday for an operation for appen high at the neckline and formed a
dicitis. She is doing nicely.
effect
and completely covered
yoke

Cure your Tobacco
the modern way with Buckeye
(iUtr-ffmt low cost curing system

HERE ARE ThlE UNITS

Eunice

Miss

POTATOE$

department,
Lester; response, Onida Wy
att; vocal 8010, HI Love a Jittle Cot
tage,".. Elise .Wmia:ms; chorus; "Fare.
well to the �niors," junior cl888.

dricks;

recovery,

J. N. Shearouse, Mrs. J. H.
Bmton and Mrs. E. C. Watkins at
timd9d the. fl'ncra.1 of Mr s, G .. Shear-

Mrs.

0 ••

Franseth;
Club, Ruth Lanier; re
Williams; toast to all,
Gertrude Meek.; toast to borne eco
nomics department, John Rushing Jr.;
response,

Stilson

••

OSTER'S W

Why

C

°

LIN I M't:L N °T
8utrer from MlI8enJar

ACIlee

aDd Pains? Get QUICK RELIEF.
For sale at. our IIrulrist
aGe
••••
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FOR GRADUATING CLASS
Mr. W. C. Hodges, Mrs. Emory
Lane and Mr•. D_. Smitb entertain
ed with a picnic supper at TIllman's

""

ment of

BULlOCH TIMES

tbeir money to be

Farmers Hold Next
Hog Sale in July

en

tertained.

then

And

you'll begin

to

that

&u4 Owner,

the

every

people

per hundred for

of

;ustifies, but who are not coarse and
disorderly witb their conversation.
Then you'll realize tbat all this has
come

WOMAN'S NAME IS MOTHER

ence

than

The

Call her Courage, for she is braver

between

where

darkness,

whence

but

gone,

come, is

more

a

man

no

fearsome adventure

a premium for the quality of hogs olrered for market. :rhe
best methods, necessary to make this
demand possible, will be employed
during the coming market season.
The committee does not plan to
hold any more sales until July unless
enough hogs are listed to load a car.

will comfort

She'lI lnow you goYe her gill

<::hiffonl. The crys'al·cleor

01

with the

hogs.

.'

�iV

o

substitute for the annual father-son

'ex·

0

grond greellng

with

God

even

Fish

Gordon

you."

of

several

with

mothers assist

the

A COMPLETE LINE OF

condemn you

back.
may
fOT your weakness and

Brooklet,

you for

curse

were

Among the

few remarks.

will piece together
yo.ur sin, but she
and
your broken life, call it beautiful,

who made

with her naked -hands lift your bleed
to God and claim for
heart

G. C.

introduced and made

Mother

HANDKERCHIEFS

a

were

.vyo�ng"

DRESS

I't

last

Mrs.

else

visitors from out, of the community.

H.

P.

Womack

\

79c

,

Christ, is

of

love

most

�;:;;;;:;;:;;:�;;:;;:���������===============I
b

17 NORTH MAIN ST.

In the

early days

chronic

the

entire
of

home

our

childhood

community
visitors.
Every

there lived in
of

oi

otherwise

our

ate

family

dinner

fine

program

and

its initial

to

occasion of this kind.

family
Sunday
at �he

•

Lucien

fume
un

l

Ldollg's

ncwt:fll

Per

�'lmpromplu"! A magnjfi.
perfllme in _ glorious coys-

flRcon. fG.50, $10.00

1.1

'�5.

College Glee Club
Goes to Waycross
Chorus will go to

Way
College
week day
to
tated from one home to another for cross Sunday, May 8th, according
The boy let out the present plans. This is the same chorus
an all-day visit.
auditorium
steret one day when he said, llWe which sang in the college
and is composed of
always like to visit our neighbors a few weeks ago
clubs and members
tbey might have something good to the local glee
the mother and children

from

eat."
We
town

Tbe

ro

go a way from our home
and make a comparison of it
never

the

Statesboro churches.

home late

aiternoon

any

whatever

through

towns

towns of about the size of

and
you

pas"
may,

Statesboro,

and you'll notice their streets

are

ap

.parently alive with business; you'U
wonder, maybe, how it comes that
Statesboro is not so active; but when
you ride down the streets in State3-

bol'O you'll find yourself surprised
Statesboro compares more than fa
Yorably with any of the best of them.
But if you spent

from home-and it

an

was

e

ore

through

half "f it

like

ran

we

into

on

ave

you

sa

It it's the crowd

a

recent

absence

babies'

ieet

home,' you'll find
jabbing YOll in the ribs; half-grown
girls crawling over you as they comc

from

�=..-..;;v...=""""';'<"'--""""'''---:-_�_

"SOME PERSONS

(From' page

WE"LJKE"
1)

(1) Dr. B. A. Deal, StatesbDro.
(2) Editor C. B. Allen. Moultrie.
and go while the picture is on; grown
(3) The man w�o drove our cow in
women calling approval of the pic.
the years so long ago' was Joe Ray;
ture on the screen; young men speak- the young man who. helped push us
out of the creek was Lonnie Ray; the
as
accoarsely
they
participate
ing
three little Iuds who sat on tbe curb
tively in Ole screen dialogue which a few evenings ago were Lonnie Ray's
i. meant 1\pr the unmolested enjoy- bright, little sons.

•

ulw8Y Euccei!sIul
-t:8pecinlly Ibe&e b'l'and oueaLy
Lucit:n .Lelong. $1.00 ctlch. Box
o( tbree, f2.5'i.
are

Dew

•

At the

l'egular weekly meeting of
the Woman's Missionary Society of
the Methodist church Monday after
noon, following a discussion of the
movement for Sunday movies in this
city, it was vote·if that the society go
on record publicly as very much
op
posed to Sunday movies. By Teso
lution a committee wa
appointed to
give expression to this attitude on the
part of the society.

Donaldson
hostess.

FOR

flelightful girl.
55 to �60·.

!-2. Other 8iz.(·s

Merely bearing poorly
Mad DOitle&

Se-ptic condlLion

)ztion8 often

or

cause 'POOr

menn

hardened

or

just

a

few

drape

und

street; Miss Nell Lee,

aWll)'

"pee;al
of

up

r.jn�

obl!tJucUons

·

-wtusper"

greo t

fa ,'()ri I c'

,ddicate, charming, youlb.
fragrance she ""ill nC\'er
rire of wen ring. S3.50 nnd mort'.
.

fnI. A

THE

COLLEGE
PHARMACY
"Where the Cr.>wds Go"

Phones 414 and 416
) 9 South Main Street·

fresh

..

Wc havc

flowers

eut

in

"

the

READY

Furnished

_

it

:fOil

newest

"tv]e

baskets. Plant stands, window bm;e •.
Everything Floral for Every OccOisivn .•

hrlJK'd. ,b.k.

,savannah
The young. people
annual
Presb¥lery wlll. have their
and
Saturrally m Savannah Fl'lday
tblS
week.
of
day

.

PORTAL ROAD.

METHODIST CHURCH

REV. N. H.

•

���o:;;�, !.l�;. a��'i['f'iidl�;,

WILLIAMS, Pastor

Mrs. Bonnie

next

There Wll! be no !l,ght servICe; tnstead the congreg.ation �Il be asked

MRS. J.

Dr. J. H.

Dr.

�/1oH

A ugus,
ta

0f

of

women

tI;1e

Caudill

time

same

to the

to do

VaLUBSI

*

to

more

*

*

BULOVa
"aMBRICaN

*
*

onlf

�:297.5
*

reception.

**

Friends and relatives were g-r-ieved
to learu of the death of iIlrs. Stella
McC;;allahan, of Little Rock, Ark., on
April 28. Her parents and family
residents of Bulloch county a
were
.great many years ago. Before. her
marriage she was iIliss Sfella Hen
dricks. Several brothers and one sis
tel' survive.
They are R. A .. Hcn
dricks, Ti!!.!>n, Ga.; Dr. B. E. H�n
dricks, Gillham, Ark.; Dr. Hezetl1ah
Hendricks, Little Rock, Ark.; CleveI land Hendricks, DeQuecn, Ark., and

12975
CkEOIT

rUMS

I

Mrs.

I

I

Scarboro, Statesboro.

M. S.

ALDRED BROS

I

STATESBORO, GA.

for

SPECIALS

Friday and S(1turday

.�rC���1

May 6th

Whlte�ld....

HEINZ

BABY FOODS,

25c

Assorted. 3 for
TEA

20 C

!f,-Ib. Pkg.
Heinz Cooked Macaroni
With Cheese

I

D. A. R. VISITORS
The Briel' Creek Chapter D. A.

of

7th

and

15c

...

L.I

I

andi

years

SIX

:.

..

by. lhe
M:s, J. G.

musIc

S�ecl�l
chorus,

men

1 reetor
.

and

Prayer

.

s

�hOlr
�Ioore,

oc!;amst.
rY1ce

and
dl.

Wednesday

evenmg,

B o'clock.
---------

PHONE 3921

STATESBORO,

bOa:;�'Ro��ulcE GROOVE�28a:;'t�lt�;)

Three-room upstairs,
RENT
apartment, kitchen furnished, elec-I
cold watfr includhot
and
tric stove,
CHAS. E.
ed North Main street.
(17mart.fc)
CONE;'<'.
phone 86.
STRA YED-LeJt �y plnce. Aprtl 6th,

Jo'OR

H.

COLLARDS

No. 2 Can
PANCAKE

10c

.

FLOUR

Ballards, Pkg

GA.

.bou�

TODAY.

FRANKLI ,\rS-
Your� /J;uq Store
DRUGS·SODA

P(U5CRIRTION Dl'pt P�"nrf(}

.

•

.

HAIL!

HAIL!

Is something you don't like to

HAIL!

one

•

(2]anrtfc)

,

GEORGIA
.

.
.

red

hClf�r rearilng,
one

mark-

ear, an4,
and. half-crlpear.
for
Rewar.ll
under-slope m other
WIL"ON,.
BARNEY

ed crop

when it is
falling on your growing crops. So play safe
and don't gamble.
�rotect your crop with a
H A I L ] N SUR A N C E POL
ICY.
see

eHAs. E. CONE L�SURANCE AGENCY
TATESBORO,

light

informatIOn.
Route 5, SUltosboro.

m

(5mayHp)

DON'T SLEEPWHEN
GAS PRESSES HEART
,
If you can't eat or sleep because gas
bloats you up try Adlerika. One
usually relieves stomach gas prcssmg I
Adlerika cleans out BOTH
on heart.
Brannen
and lower bowels.

d?se:

•

1tpper

Drug Co.

(No.1-lOrnaI')

Du
gram

tion

national expansion proa
8 laTge, wel1- stablished mo'pictuTe advertising company

to

has severnl attractive sales OPPOI'tllnities for high calibel' men with
sales experience, preferably in radio or newspaper field. Applicants
must

qualify Tor bond, be willing

to trav.l and able to finance selves

f r sixty days.
limit d. Work is

Earnin!;s

are

interesttng.

In

unre-

plying send complete details, age,
......
e Al' crl·en e, and :references. If satj�ifactory"
r::lDp'

in�.erview will be

an

ar-

d_

Tad SIIlII'.eelll AlIIverti ing, Inc.
�07 Walwn.Bt�g., AUanta, Ga.
.

I

f,n\�lv·lto \

and

"espom'ied

In

a

most

20c

.....

I

wh�ch

beautIful voenl solo.
Mrs.
Brannen, :vho
ch
e p"op:l'am,
.In wo)'
n�'ge?

E�'nt�st

praIse,

mtrodue.ed

who g:ave

u

Mrs.

W.

2

2 No.2 Cans

I

W./SMITH
JEWELER

GIVE HER A PERMANENT FOR

DAX

on

the

Penal System. The program
concluded �vith a response from
l;llack, who extended an in
vitation fol' membership in the D. A'I

/

I

UUl'ing a socinl haul' dainty PBl'ty
refreshutents were served. Assisting
Mrs. Lane were iIlI·s. HnlTY Smith"
Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Ml'3. Jimmy 'I'ho",-I
1
M 1's. J J Z e t
{lSOn, M 1'S. D an Bl'tch
I
R.

-

.

.

L.
M.
Spl'ing Bowers of varied hues were I
used in the reception haH �nd livingI
In the dining room the colo;'s
roollt.
of blue and white, of the D. 'A. R., I
cal'1'ied out with
wel'e
at tisticaJiy

Mallard.,

lilies, snapdragons and tlelphiniums.

Reasonable Prices On All Work.

�TE WAY BEAUTY ·SHOPPE
Next Door to

Phone 120

CoUege Pharmacy

25 C

..

_

If',

MI's. T. J.

Mrs.

25c

21-O'l. Jars

Libby's Fancy CORN

0

was

and

.

_

B'I

Geo",:1R

tel'ower

10c

or

Weich's

.JELLY,

Asstd.

25 C

Flavors. 2 Glasses.......
Tender L.af TEA BA LLS

Package of 20

....

21 C

W. EJge,

bnlhnnt addl'ess

"

APPLES
PEACHES, Lb
DILL PICKLES

.

w�s?

10c

D1RED

K.I

",!�jeet,

l1�ing

Phillips Black and Whit...
Lima Beans, No.2 Can
.

charmmg I

She pi'esented Mrs. E.
Overstreet, who addressed the ladies,
"The Objecti"es
as hel'
was both eduof the D. A. R,
Mrs. C.
catlOnal and mspmng.
manner.

U�

10c

.

Strik-a-Lite MATCHES
6
5c Boxes

����::vde���o�"J'arh:d g�i�s�rs;vdh ��

J��OO :A�::-D

-

ladies present, after which their le�l(IMrs. Tom B.lael<, was introdu�ed

el',

$5.00

$7.50 Up

U.OO Up

_

con-I

.

'TONI sal IINOS

CAli AND LlDH'"

5lU1l IITJ

.

Jesus.

I;

CLIPPBR"

---------

.

FqR SERV,I�E-Reglstered
about 950
lack, wel�hmg
can be seen at

*
*
*

Jewel

17

i'rIRS. STELLA McCALLAHAN

Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Z.

Methodists

The

'I

_

I

.

STRA YED-From my place Sal'!YWIth Sl)(day morning, btly mare
colt; will pay SUItable re-

'

ea1lRet1

!Iot

II

with a beverage, after which bridge
will be the feature. Assisting them
will be Mrs. D. B. Turner and Mrs.
James A. Branan. Their guests will
be Mr. and Mrs. Thad Morris, Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Mathews, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Olliff, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. Olin Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred T. Laniel', Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Brannen, Mr. and Mrs.
Lannie Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. Leff

_.

(28apr4tp)

nccumuln

nrr

Stihon..

'League, WIIof

apart.ment,

all conveniences.

old,
11. T. IIfALI:.ARD'S, Statesboro, Ga.
pounds,

JONES, The Florist

the

nnd I!ootl hf!IJrlll�
('"arne IHiCk. Will )'OU make
tltis fn.'t! test 7 Then � ... t OURINE lit your
dnlJ: stare at once. Use it 811 diroot..fld. l!
n('L jnyfully satisfied wlt.h rCRullll. the mukcro
KUZlrnnk't.' )'our mone)' buck for the ","kjn�.
I'ou risl: nothinli:: )'ou ean'" JOt'''� TJ� � ill
OURlNE

I

Spanish

wide selcction

liof'ls.

'rN!.

at

months·old

soft
sound-muf

lh(l

en(.od

event

metal

of

tlPtic condil,jon nnd
IIY hnrdened

co-

R.,
Sylvania, held their regular month-,
home
of
Mrs.
at
the
Iy meeting
Julian;
C. Lane, organizing regent of the \
on
chapter, on Tuesday afternoon. The I
C. M. COALSON, Ministe.r.
FOR RENT-Six·room bungalow
meeting was called to order by ReSouth Zeterowel' avenue, with all
)0:15 8. m. Sunday school; Dr. H.
MRS. C. M. MARTIN.
gent Mrs. Tom J. Black, am!. opened
conveniences.
F. Book, superintendent.
with prayer by Mrs. E. K. Overstreet,
(28aprltp)
1]:30 a. m. Moming worship. Ser- and
song, "America," by member.s.
sweet
Rican
poSALE-Porto
FOR
uSi_
mon by the minister.
Subject,
at
.AmerlCan
M.embers �� the U. D. C., tntereste·J
tato draws from vine cuttings,
man's Picture of qhrist".
LegIOn
Auxlhary and those
HENDRIX
W
W
f 000
.100
.p.
7:00 p. m. lIaptlst TralD�ng UnIOn, in the D. A. R. in Statesboro nnd Metoro.
(5mayltp)
b"
tates
Menza
Mi ·s Juanita New and M1SS
Rout� 5,
About one hundred,
ter were invited
POR SA�E-Secon?-ha,:,d refngera- Cumming, leaders ....
were
Prflsent. Mrs. J.
persons
.-\dUllDlstratlOn of the Mathews greeted the guests as they
:00 p. m.
tor, 100-lb. capacIty, ID good
MRS 1. M. MITCHELL, 115
dition.
oTd�nance of 'bap.tism, illustrating the arrived. Mrs. Lane extended a most'
Broad street., phone 271-L. (5mayJp) bunal and glOTlOUS reSUTrectlOn of cordial greeting to the D. A. R.

Mother, Wife, Sweetheart or Friend
Flowers 'arc the "perfect. gifl" on every

deal

OURINE
clenr

Sunday school

.

Fatilous Ear Drops
hE.'iptld

•

Amerlean. pay

.

RCCUI:tru_

mornilll:

.

7:00. Young P�ples
ham Sneed, preSIdent.

�
A ds

pel'S'

heuring. Hunched"

niKbt

at

.

{II other OOt-"l'oTTied people hs.ve ."fl'J'IO�
thl\t
they heDr weU nCRin nnd once
know the full joy or living beeau"tI
more

u

RENT

.

)lAVinK boulna.
not

may

street;

SOCIAL THIS EVENING
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ohristian
with Mr. and Mrs. Remer Brady are

speclal servIces m prog(28aprltp) ,to .attend thePrimitive
DOUG ALD
res.> at the
Baptist church.
FOR SALE-Three barrels turpenllne
W. BRAGAN,
D.
month.
gum per
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(21aprltp)
Route 1, Brooklet, Ga.

Don't decide you are Going cleA1 'DntO ,ou
make the free. �tiak OUIUNE bome teBt..

nese.

is

Phone 413

..

Tilll!iDJ:

�

an t

close in
A 1\1 c

At Home Free

u

Minister

'.

small f-i .... e boule nf

Perfume-make!)

�ircle,

College

WIth Mrs. L. H.

South

2�9

tho

to

.the

the

Mra. Z.

au dill
PIC
au
I,

win
souls here abdut us and to bctter
Christianize OUr own homeland.
Tbe other main feature of the pro
gram was a beautiful solo sung by
Rev. C. M. Coalson, with Mrs. Jim
Moore at the 'Piano as his accompanist. One new member, 1111'S. Char
lie Bryant joined the Bradley circle.
The wee'k of May 9th through the
15th will be the south-wide focus
In. honor of
week for the W. M. S.
this ocsasion
young people's or
gnnlzutions of the W. M. U. arc en
tertaining the Woman's Missionary
Society at the church Monday after
Anumber of in
noon at 6 o'clock.
teresting features have be�n planned
by the young people for this occasron
and 1111 members of the W. M. S.
are cordially invited to be present.
Instead of the regular circle meet.
ings in the homes 8S previously announced
all members are urged to
meet at the church at 5:30 o'clock
for a short business session previous

are
expecting a Whitehurst, Mr. and Mrs. Homer C.
Motll.er's Parker, Mr. and Mrs. Olin Franklin.
Sunday.
great day
and
NO All T.-\KEN FOR LESS THAN
Day will be observed by wearing the Dr. and Mrs. E. N. Brown, Mr.
I
A WEEK J
Horace Smith, Mr. a.nd Mrs.
CENTS
will
TWEN\'Y-FlVE
flowers.
The
pastor
\
pre!,ch Mrs.
usu'.'l
J:
/ a_sermon aPPToprlate to the occaSlOn. P. Foy, Mr. and Mrs. EdWIn Groovel,
I
"Mr.
and
and
Mrs.
Mr.
children
and
Grady
Bland,
the
youth
He asks that
I
Mrs. Arthur Turn .. ', Mr. and Mrs.
to
in
order
hail
church
worsh,p
attend
I
INSURE your crops against
God in special thanksgiving for tbe W. M. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. J .. M.,
See CRAS. E. CONE.
storms.
good mot.hers of our land.
.! Thayer, Mr. and .Mrs. Edgar Pnrnsh, I
(17martfc)

HEARING
A

•

.

next

clrcle�
In,
0 clock m

Dreta Sharpe circle, Mrs. J. O.
Johnston, leader, no announcement.
The Business Woman's circle, M.rs.
Sidney Smith, leader, at the church
Monday evening at 8 o'clock.

.

ONB CENT A WORD PER ISSUE

How to Test Your

"Indi!cn)["

Bldg.

L

I'W

W. S.

OPPOSE SUNDAY SHOWS
Sacheu

college Play Day, the chorus will be
on
a
joint program with the band
a.ncl orchestra. Play Day is an annual
event at the college for t.he purpose
o! bringing high school pupils from
surrounding counties in order to ac
quaint them "oith this college.

cents.

Bulloch County Bk.

MISSIONARY LADIES

•

3.:30.

J.,H.BRETT

•

iIllSS LILUAN CUMBEE.

the regular evening service.
On 'Saturday, May 7th, which is the

�3� r.�!mli����S\r:n�u��c �!n�:
tdhe SbbOrw-but YOU�lI Chang� ��t
Ringside seats, 25

mm·

your

•

I

living by

Areb ie Nesmith. co-hostess.
Ruby Lee Circle, Miss Nell Lee,
leader, with Mrs. Hudson Wilson, on

Mrs.

11:30.
Mornmg worshIp .. Sermon.
3:00. Sunday school at Ch�o.

WOMEN,
HANNER,
MRS. WALTER BENNETT,
MRS.

Waycross and will take the piace of

ning-and the crowd decided to atRegister Chapt.er of· Future Fartend a pictllre show, then you'll find
mers of America is sponsoring a box
the most pleasing contrast.
Maybe ing mateh at the school auditorium at
you'll find the show hOllse jammed 8:30 o'clock Thursday evening, l\Iay
f:rom iront to back, and maybe the 12. Among those already paired for
bouts are: Roger Lanier, 171 Ibs., vs.
usher will have trouble in finding
C. P. Powell, 141; Jerry Powell, 150
"eat. for your party-he'll probably
Ibs., vs. J. W. Brannen, 150; Clyde
have to split you liP into two or three Donaldson, 130 Ibs., '"s. Cecil Hodges,
T. Holloway, 120 lbs., vs.
groupo and sandwich you over the 130; George
Clinton Anderson, 115.
bouse; maybe you'll thinK it's great
An adde\! feature oj the program
to be surrounded by an aPI'feciative will be a <olore([ battle royal among
audience who giye voice to their ap- four colored boys to see who can btay
provsl of

Young,

o'clock

superintendent..

UNIVERSITY

The

evening away 'REGISTER YOUNGSTERS
HAVE BOXING MATCH
Saturday eve

•

SOC�L STUDIES COMMITTEE OF
AMERICAN
ASSOC;JATION OF

oratorio, "'J:he Seven La t Words of
Chris ," wiU be sung.
The college bus .and private auto

other towns except that com
used to ClifTY the
paTison is to the credit of our town. mobiles will be
Maybe we don't always have better group, numbering approximately 90,
will leave the campus about 3
things to eat, but there is frequently and
The service
that something about a town' which o'clock in the afternoon.
Come will be at the First Baptist church of
:stamps it above other towns.

'With

SHE'lL NEVER FORGET
YOUR GIFT OF

Statesboro, Ga., May 4, 1938.
To the City Council of Statesboro:
Branch of the
The College bol'o
American Association of University
Women heartily endorses the recent
action of the council in 7equiring a
physical examination for persons en
gaged in domestrc duties, food han
dlers, and those employed in public
eating places. W., feel that this ia a
progressive step toward better health,
and one t.hat will be commended by
the cij.izens of the community.

at 4

I,S. Henderson, leader,

Sunday moming

each

very

in Anderson Ball, South
Georgia Teachers. College. The t pub- entertaining this ('l'hursday) evening
at their home on North Main street.
lic is invited.'
The entire lower Hoor of the home
has been thrown together for the ocPRESBYTERI.AN CHURCH
casion and 1\ profusion of bright garden flowers lend colorful charm. Upon
H. 1.. SNEED, Pastor.
arrival of their guests they will be
10:�.5. Sunday school, H enry EU'I., serled a salad and a sweet course
10

APPROVES ,HEALTH RULE

almost· every

neighbor,

a

a

the

fine response

Services

A. A. U. W. COUNCIL

JARDINE,

a

..

meet

Sadie Maude Moore

•

CLYDE

gave

as

urging

couples to
famlhes. But

..

challenged the
missionary societies of today not to
do any less than they are doing to
save
souls in foreign lands, but at

homes:

followmg

EPISCOPAL

REV.

Lee

the old and the new way of
the Kore�ns..

In \J"ta tes oro
'h e s
Ch ure

STA TESBORO, GA.

meetmg,

'.

church.

I

in
�lay 2,.
with

present .. The Sa-

Ruby

The society will
I,Mond�y
a.fternoon

BRADY'S DEPARTMENT STORE
Quality Is Higher Than Price"

I

interesting description of her return
trip fr9.m Ko�ea; she als,? presen�d
the society WIth a beautf'iul descriptive book, "Korean Ways/' �1C.turmg

..

possible substitute for the father-son
The F. F. A. chapter is
banquet.

grateful for

A NOISY BUNCH

I

E.:C.OLIVER CO.

"Wher.e·

Willard Rushing, president of F.
Intuition, courage, comfort, sacri F. A., was ma ter of ceremonies. AU
fice, patience, forgiveness Bnd faith families of the boys were present ex
The picnic appeared to
tile .. are the seven perfect parts of cept four.
love--motbcr
mother
love, which, be a successful event and the best
next to the

I

$1.00

fails and all others flee.

sublime.

I session Miss

the other

were

I

-

Britt, superintendent. at Nevils;
Avery, teacher of agriculture;
N. J. Cox, Watson Nesmith nad H.
lItrs. J. H. Griffeth and
G. Rushing.

all

GOODS

by Lucien Lelong

H.

and to the Inslr-faith when

/

priced at
and

business

regular

R

1.

speak directly

die Maude Moore CIrcle led m attendand, also reported one new member,
Mrs. Roy B�ay.
The devotional was led by M�s. J.
E. McCroan. After a short business

'For nother

she'll adore these

B.

again

the

f,?rty-nine member�

1
;Truly "gift-wortJ;y" stockings

I D'

.

Monday,

remembered

are

SPEAKS TO WOMEN

MIs.tOnary Society the

Methodist

an-

lIIonday afternoon sixty-five members of the Baptist W. M. S. heard

M. S.

METHO.DIST. W.

met at the church

I

Gift

a

you His healing.
An.! Faith-e-call her Faith

I

The

AND

local group

few statements

a

S,
GOWN'S,
PAJAMA� POCKETBOOK�
SLIPS,

left to
ing given all, she has nothing
ning was ,I. H. Griffith, superintend
at
ent and teacher of agriculture
give.
this
Brooklet.
His talk dealt with the
CaU her Patience, for in her
work.
Be men
grace has its perfect
way boys learn agriculture.
CaU her Forgiveness. Aye, call her tioned several problems of certain
F'orgivencss, anti into forgiveness projects ami the boys were led to
blend the colors, the fadeless colors, think reflectively through these prob
Sbe is "the lems. Bis talk was very enlightening
of unchangeableness.
and forever." to all
same yesterday, today
present.
Heaven and earth may pass aWRY
Superintendent O. E. Gay, of'Reg
will
mother
fOT you, sir, but your
ister, and County School Superintend
She will be waiting for ent H. P. Womack made short ad
never move.
for
hungry
you when,
Messrs. Milford ami Tuten,
dresses.
y<1U, waiting
come
whimpering who are doing practice: teaching at
and naked,
you
others

Give

STEP-IN

.

·

..

You'll be the favorite cllild, If you (10, because
silk stockings are always welcome and the Gordon
best.
name .will show tiel' you've chosen the

Harvey Berry

Mrs. Berry will be
Miss Pearl Chester.

honor. Hostesses for the occasion are
Mrs. Jesse O. Johnston, ?Jrs. Julian
Lane, Miss Mattie L.ivoly, Mrs. Fred
Beasley and Mrs. MIkell.

I

Mrs.

and

a

o'clock. A Bl'!'cial program iB
being planned for ,me occasion to be
'followed by a social hour at which
I the visiting ladies will be guests of

added to the regular pic

were

1111'.

���h.ceS��e ���t\�, �:�!�teDetfn��

I13:30

on

BIG BXTERMINATING BILL
more than ,8,000,000 annually for dlolnfectlnlr and ex
raise bigger and bigger
of course, when the two dictators go terminating service, the eensua bu-
About 2 800 persona
out campaigning they don't have to reau reports.
are employed in this buslnels.
kjss all the babies.
Hitler and Mussolini
national married

their

MEETING

A cordial invitation is extended to
the wiveB of. all ex-service men to
meet with the members of the Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary Tuesday afternoon, May 10, at �he home of Mrs.
Allen Mikell. on Savannah avenue, at

exno

Mother's Doy I

BIRTH

..

AUXILIARY

�

Call her Sacrifice, for she gives ing. The preparation was in charge
all-body, mind and spirit; gives of Mrs. G. C. Avery.
fill gladly and weeping only that, hav
The principal speaker of the eve

;!-.'ll

•

relnlorcements

hord.weor points,',he

mole Ihem

.

k'fi

her

All

llu,dy

enter

Akins

Bruce

delightfully Thursday evening

their home on North Main street
with a surprlse party honoring their
nephew, Lamar Akins, who was cele
brating his fifteenth birthday. A
treasure hunt waa an important fea
ture, followed by proms and dancing.
Punc ... cake and cream were served.
'Nineteen guests were present.
at

banquet.
j or

••

Mr. and Mrs.
tained

ordinory weoring quolities, Ih�
glowing flower ·Ione CoiOll,

to meet the convenience of the fsrm.
ers

•

·

'ure, 'he

will be scheduled

July, they

.....

..

·

SURPRISE PARTY

her wi,h Vonity Foil All Silk

If the demand warrants further sales
to

II

'hough I when you plese,,'

entertainment.

of

present.

were

present.

:2930 31

to command

much

u 12' 1�
18 19

2223242

figure-" A. oae nic menu.
Most of the meal was
comforteth, so 1 prepared at the pond by the boys,

motber

.

One of the

July.

�6"
5.

richer

no

his

and

continents

questing of
the charting of seas.
Call her Comfort,
whom

bas

&l!..11 �u 11m
�GJDIiIi([)��

major objectives of the committee is

Friday evening, April 29th. from
6 to 9 o'clock, the boy. of tbe Nevils
F. F. A. ,chapter entertained their
families with a picnic at Womble's
pond near NeviJs, the picnic being a

ever

man

every

than the

could find

'has

and

now

t1\ § fu
\{a'1611

'l/UIlI{y fair

charge

kets in the state and methods used

prior

The
than the bravest of the brave.
lonely path she takes into the primal

in

.

feature

fifty

U. D. C. MEETING
The Bulloch County Chapter U. D.
C. will hold their regular meeting
Thursday aftemoon. May 12, at the
home of Mrs. Joe Tillman, at 4 o'clock.
Hostesse. for the occasion will be
Mrs. Tillman, Mre. ·R. L. Cone, Mrs.
George Bean. Mrs. Grady' J. John
ston. All members are urged to be

�""Y.....

-"""�'4

,

plans to make a; careful
study or' the various types of mar

Nevils F. F. A. Chapter
Have Father-Son Picnic

of future eventa.

committee

The

About

M

19SB

seven

of the sales

another,

sense

tban

less

hogs

Paul

weigbed 200 pounds.
.bipmen�-wa8. of e,lCc�Jlent.

entire

·quality.

sion
your
wbieh we started-the more we see
Mother is the name of. woman,
other towns, especially at picture
wbether she bears and mothers ber of
the children shows, the better we like the people
wn children or mothers
of Statesboro.
or the waifs of a city or
the refugees of a desolation.
CaU her Intuition, for she has the

sold

tho

in

and

the

were

more

months old that

public and ;,l private
and you'll appreciate yo'!!'.home peo
(II)' DR. DANIELA. POLING,
Marble
Collegiate
Minister
Chu�ch, ple all tbe home for' baving been
N_ York. and President Internation
somewhere else and having been the
al Society of Christian Endeavor.)
is Moth unwilling victim of the ill manners of
Woman, thy holiest name
of those other persons who have no
erl
MotHer. not by the number
and
convenience
instinct thought for the
children you bear. but by the
master pas pleasure of those about them.
of your nature, by the
So we come back to tbe point from
soul.
of
manifest in

of

.Franklin

Chalmers

Groover

entered

of hogs

13,000 pounds

sale.

\.

$2.021.26.

Brannen

H.

pond Friday evenlnlr bonorlng mem
bers of the graduating class, In which
group they each have a child. Games

Mother's Day.-

I

The 157 head

tops.

returned

hogs
John

about because there is a differ
in persons-sa difference which is

hog sale
hogs at $7

co-operative

29,526 pound. of

moved

Saturday nighlr
who laugh when occasion

house

play

IJt1BSCRlPTION I1JiO PER TlIIooUt

Thursday's

play

\

Remember

compare

bouse crowd witb the crowd
with whom you sit at your own horne

THE STATESBORO NEWS
Bc1Alor

in the audi

persons

Pard

wbo

ence

AND

D. B. TtJRNER.

those

Sliced PINEAPRLE
No.2 Can

.

Nip GRAPEFRUI1'
JUICE, No.2 Can

Silver

.

REMEMBER MOTHER

ON

MOTHER'S

15c

DAY

WITH FLOWERS FROM

lOt
10c

STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP
Member Florists'

Phones:

Day

Telegraph Delivery

19, Night 208-
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\ Newsy Notes From Nevils 1--:

FOR

LONGER SERVICE

"Snow White" Has

Newcastle Club News

EMIT ITEMS

The

MISS EVELYN MILLS,

April meeting of

Dynamic Drama
And 'Pathos Also

the Newcastle

aft

••

Woman's Club was held Tuesday
Reporter
Hammock,
ernoon with Mrs. M. T. Anderson as
High drama" pathos, excitement
was opened �th
a! Shelby, N. C., spont Sunday night
Savannah,
The Strozzo dance Saturday nighl hostess. Thelmeeting
and suspenso are woven into W nIt
club.
Devo
M.rs.
G.
the
with Mr. Hammock's sister,
a song, "Dixie," by
Sunday.
was a big success. About 150 persons
Dis n e y 's feature length picture,
Mrs. G, E. Strick
were enroute home
Two speeches were tional was led by
were
Supt. and Mrs. H. H. Britt and chil- C. Avery. They
present.
"Snow Whito and the Seven Dwarfs."
visit
to
his
parents
(1",,1. Two aeticlea on flower notes
dron attonded the singing convention from a few days'
made, by Mr. Strozzo and a man from
In the Be .. en-reel Technicolor pic
Lawson
Mrs.
read
at
were
for April
by
Omoga.
at Pembroke Somlay.
Savannah.
Wbite's beautiful but
Mr. and MI'!!. Claude Waters, from
were visiting relatives bere

Mr. and Mr s.

I

'.By

MODERN

Misses Para Frances and
Davis visited Mias Ollie Mell

"EVEREADYIJ

.

All of tbe high school students and

Juanita

Thursday.

of Pembroke
Dent Simmons and a boy friend, of
Savannah, were dinner guests Sunday

tJt"OE"�.C.

"LAYERBILTIJ
Radio "B" Battery

of Mr. and Mr •. R. T. Simmona.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dan Lanier enter-'
a nomber of their relativee and

friend. at their home here at dinner

Sunday.
Elwyn Iler left Monday for Florida,'
where he will get a truckload of to-

northern

markets

for sale,
Mrs.

Donnie

N ewmans

and

two

children, of Savannah, spent the past
week with her sister, Mrs. Robert
Simmons.
Mr.

Hodges

on

eerie mR{,ric

Mrs.

our

Mr. and Mra.

the week end in Savannah with thei'r

d. C. Avery

Those &etors aJId actr_: English
all, 'mind' yon, IIJlOke e.-eeything hut
English. I never knew thet English
words coold be 80 twisted and warp
� that they would sound ..tireJy

treats

to

scenes

which could

her secret dungeons at the
bottom of the castle, through which
a
mysterions river flOWB. Here, in
never

foreign.

be done with

herself thns

so

in

Snow Whit"

cottag\,

dwarfs and, posing as an old
peddler woman, induce her to bite

lightonig

Bends her

toppling

Register Seniors

tives

near

parents and other rela- ed for Collins.
other

here.

one

We

of two to

expecting

are

move

nn

over a

cl iff into oblivion.

Elling- ute, as they seem to think we can not
worth, of Fernandina,. Fla., are spend- do without their form of entertain
The senior class of Register High ing "orne time near here and ill Mll- ment. Jack TIiompson, the old paint
er, is still with us and continues to
Scbool will present, on the eveDing of len with relatives.
Mrs. Maggie Howard and little have plenty of work to do.
Friday, May 6, at 8:30 o'clock, at the
school auditorium, a three-act farce daughter, Shirley, of Savannah, were
arnock Woman's Club
comedy entitled "The Hoodoo." Tho the week-end guests of Mrs. Howard's W
characters of tbe play will be:
mother, Mrs. H. C. Mitchell.
The club will hold its regulAr meet
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Boatright ami
Brighton Early, Broce Brannen:
ing Kay 12th at the home of Mrs.
Billy Jackson, Leland Moore: Prof. family have moved here in the home
M. M. RU8hing. We plan to have the
Solomon Spiggot, Burney Hires: Hem vacated several weeks ago by Mr. and
style revue at this time. It ia impor
acku. Spiggot, Stevie Alderman: Mal Mrs. S. J. Foss and famliy.
tant that every member attend this
Mrs. Mitchell Fordham has been
achi Meeks, Gherard Stephens; Mr.
meeting with yonr inexpensive dre8s
Dun, M. L. Brannen; Miss Amy Lee, very ill with a gall bladder infection
so that the winner may be select
Sara Reid Bowen; Miss Perrington at her home near here. Her friends on,
ed to ente.r the style revue in the
a
Dodo
De
her
Alice
wish
for
recovery.
speedy
Anderson;
Shine,
contest.
Dr. Touchton, of Savannah, was the county
Grnft, Lounita Cannon: Mrs. Ima
of
and
Mr.
dinner
Mildred
Angelina,
Sunday
Clinger,
Bowen:
MY SKY
guest
.Krs.
'Arleen Akins and Elizabeth Deal; Carey Hodges, and visited Dr. nnd
I woulll like my "ky to be bright
Mi"s Doris Rafflcs', Henrietta Till Mrs. C. E. Stapleton Sundsy after
a
on
Like
a summer day,
sky
With a shiDing cloud in Bight
man; Mrs. Simiramis Spiggot, Ruth noon.
And not too far away.
Mrs. W. W. DeLoach has returned
Aldermau; Eupepsis Spiggot, Lillian
I would like a sunbeam beaming
Waters: Mias Longnecker, Zena Lee here to her danghter's, Mrs. Gamel
Like a ster on high
Anderson: Lulu, Ruth Akins: Aunt Lanier, after having spent several That is forever gleamingThat's how I want my sky.
week8 with her other two daughters
Paradica, Pearl Hendrix.

To Present "Hoodoo"

Missco rda Mae and Cecelia

.

-------

.

Prices of admission 10 and 20 cente.

in Savannah.

Calculated to bring a tear to the
II1rs. E. A. Woodward will leave
this week to viait het sister, Mrs. T. eye of everyone is the Bequence where
cal instruments, songs and dances will
in the dwario, belie .. iDg Snow White
J. Cobb, in Raleigh, N. C.
be prescnted at Oliver High School
Mrs. Maggie Alderma'n, of Chat· dead, build a glaas coffin for her BO
auditorium Friday evening, May 13.
that they may BWI lop!< upon her
tanooM, Tenn., is visiting her daugb4
Three prizes will be awarded to the
it in a flower
ter, Mrs. D. H. Zetterower, for the beauty. They place
three perfor,mances adjudged best.
laden bower in the woods· where they
�eek.
There will be a variety of talent and
Mr. and Mrs, R. P. Miller and fam and the small bi�ds and animals take
an evening full of fun and enjoyment
ily motored to Brunswick Sunday turns keeping watch over it.
ia assured. Amateurs who wouhl like
Romance comes riding along soon,
.... here
they joined his people in a
to appear should write to the P.-T. A.,
however, in the, person of a hlmu
family reunion.
Oliver, Ga. The opening hour will be
some
young prince, long in love with J
Mrs. Davis and her danghter, Bet
7 :30 p. m. Admission will be 10 and
have returned to their home in Snow White. He kisscs her, breaks
ty,
15 cents. A chicken supper will be
Chu,ago after spending awhile with the spell of tbe magic apple, and the
served for 15 and 25 cents.
two ride away to lasting happiness,
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G
PAULINE SMITH,
with Snow White promising to return
Rocker.
A.
Publicity Chmn., P.-T.
Many of the farmers through here to visit tbe forest friands from time
are buying oil burners for the cur to time.
THOUGHTS
ing of tobacco for another season.
Though te are like c10uda in the sky,
FAMOUS FOR CRICK�S
Crop. are very prosperous looking.
They go sailing, sailing, sailing by;
Sonoma county, California,
haa
They are golden when the snn &hines Especially does tobacco look good, and
mo<re
chickens nnd produces more
through:
seme folks have already finished chop
In the evening they are star-sploteh
eggs than any oth_er United States
ping cotton.
ed blue.
county, census bureau reports indi
cate.
They are like a song that goes on
The American Tariff
eague says
forever,
that our tariff treaty witb Czecho FOR SALE-Second_band two-borse
Or like a swiftly rnnning river
slovakia is a poor example of Yankee
Avery Jack-Rahbit riding cultiva.
That rushes on, never pausing
This is the first time we tor. in good condition. STATESBORO
Until it reaches sea-n sea of dreams. trading.
ever
heard Cordell Hull called a BUGGY'" WAGON CO.
(21aprltc)
-KATHLEEN HENDRIX. Yankee.
(21al'rltc)
An amateur

in any min-

-KATHLEEN HENDRIX.

performance of

...

deer mr. ford:
i note with much

..

Thursdav-Friday-Saturday, Ma 12, 13, 14
"

Agents for RED CROSS MA'l'1RESSES AND COUCHES.

and

Membet- Florists'

•••

and

A systematic plaa of

STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP
Telegraph A8IIOCiatioa, InternatiOlUll

Day Phoue 319

Complete Home Furnishers.

It With Ours."

Say

Night

Phone 208-L

they lived happily

ever

saving will contribute mucll

afte';,"

te yoe.r "ever afta:'

SEA ISLAND BANK

-

Safety-Courtaey-Ser.-ice

•

Member F. D. 1. C.

at

DRY

GRADUATION TIME IS

CLEANERS

BULOVA

(Your Linen Suits Come Back Snow White)

.

l'comPIY

tru.t

headlineB---<lr been reflected in

resu ItI ng

more

aT: �t

o'clock

lish interests in

Mediterranean.

the

Italy guarantees to cease spreading
among
anti-English
propaganda
Britain's African subjects.
She like
wise guarantees the preservation of
England's rights in Lake Tana, head
waters of the Blue
two

governments

Nile.

And

inform

to

agree

the

each other beforehand in the event of
any

changes in their military facili

ties

in

TIME

Staple

39 East Main Strcet

Statesboro,

Mediterranean

both the

and

bloody conquest which was strongly
denounced by the English government

It

that France

means

bordered

alone,

enemies-

by

from

that the little countries, such

Czechoslovakia
in

a

of

sen

of

"island

(that

despotism")

Fancy Groceries

PRESCR�IONS,

America'S ODdest, Largest and
Most Wide'y Reald News Magazine

Parts and Service On AD Makes.

The y '1' e

steal

Phone 239

cenler of world

Jour

C 0 til

i

g

"Where the Crowds Go."

heart

glorious new nOl'Id of beauty and eochantment,
Here in
peopled with tke folk of fondest memory
an entertain.
the new miracle in motion pictures
Inent destined to cling among
yo"!r ciosest-treaSUf'ed
thougkts for the test of your life.
A

SOLVE YOUR DESSERT PROBLEM THESE HOT DAYS
our rieh, velvety, delicious ICE CREAM, made fresh

With

QUART,

25c

PINT 15c

take home:

BIG,

DOUBLE-DIP

CONES,

5c

Phone 269

...

Try Our Special-"SNOW WHITE"

Statesboro, Ga.

WAlLT DISNlE.ygS

'SNOW WHITE
AND THE
,

''Snow

white"

WiU Please Young, Middle

Age

aad Older People-So Will

COCA-COLA in Bottles.

Statesboro COCA-COLA Bottling Company

TEA

P9T

to

rigbt
on

•..

S�DAE,

15e

This Ne:'Ws,1Pl2Ipel!' OIll1Id P'A"HIIFI;NIJ)£�

GRILLE

Bot:h ;:��tr OIm�Y $ 1. �O

THE SEVEN DW ARt'S"

WELCOME

In M.:trvd ....

Mulriplane Technicolo�

During

YOU

.Brannen-Thayer

STATESBORO'S FINEST

Monument Co.

t

RlIR of "Snow White:'

ADMISSION:

No bargain

Bl.

Saturday.

years

experi·

desjgllin,� and build·
ing I"inc Jl1emorials.
Iml:e

WALLER, Agent

SINCLAIR

Children 15c, Adults 30c, Students 25c
The above admission prices,are for aU day.
Theatre will open at 11 a.
Jlftatinee hoor.

'iI'hiTty-four

W. L

mean

if they escape being mllrle a
geographical part of Gennany, as
was Austria.
It means, finally, that
Russia will stand alone, a gigantic
land connecting Europe and Asia in
'

"L
OPPOSitIOn to Hn.ler andl to a 1esser
J( all this comes
extent, Mussolini.
•

lI(;aJ'eru� Personal A UUDtiOll

PRODUCTS

Given All Orders."

JOHN M. THA fER. Pmp.

"SA VE SAFELY WITH SINCLAIR"

,Ir. WC"t Main St

•

S'l.',\TESBOIIO,

Phone 139
GA.

Florida,

FOR

SALE

adjoining the college
public highway, land cleared, 12
lands,
bearing pecan trees; $450, terms.
Two-acre building lot
on

CHAS. E. CONE
(31martfc)

HA VE THOSE WINTER CLOTHES
,CLEANED AND STORED IN

invasion of Russia
,

stock.
3. Said corporation shall he a be
nevolent c9rporation, chartered under
and by virtue of an act of the gen
eral assembly of Georgia, approved
on March 30, 1937, and for the pur
pone of establishing, maintaining and

operating a non-profit hospital sewi.e plan for the purpose of providing
hospital care to subscribers' to the
plan of said corporation, as provided
in said act.
4. The principal office of Baid corporation sball be in the city of States
bora and in fiulloch county, Georgia.
5. Petitione1'3 desire for sait! cor
poration that it shall have the right
to accept gifts, to buy, own and sell

real and personal property suitable
to tbe purposes of said corporation,
to execute notes and bonds as evi
Ilences of indebtedness which may be
incurred in the conduct of the affairs
of said corporation, and to secure the
same
by lien under existing laws,
and further that 3aid corporation
shall have the right to sue and be
sued, to plead and be impleaded, to
make all necessary by-laws and regu
lations, and to do all other things
that may be nccessary for the suc
cOBsful carrying on of the purposes
of said corporation.
6. Petitioners desire for said cor
poration the right to contrart with
such hospitals as have the approval
of the State Department of Public
Welfare, as is provided in said law,
for the purpose of providing hospital
ization to such persons and their de
pendents as may become members of
said association.
7. Petitioners desire that said cor
poratio" shall be governed by a board
of directors to be elected in conform
ity with the provisions of said law
by the incorporators hereof, and that
said board of directors shall be re
elected according to the by-laws of
said corporation, nnd in conformity
assembly.
, with said act of the general
8. Petitioncl's desire for said COT'�
with
contract
to
poration the right
subscribers to it.. plan, who may de
for �be
sire to join said

..

.

BAGS

MOTH·PROOF

respectfully

stage will be set for an
.n�30ciation
by Gennany- pospurpose of
obtatntng the hospltal
mvnslOn by
slbly accompamed
benefits to be provided by said aSBO
an.
Japan from the Asmtlc Side.
ciation, and that said association
Thus, it is apparent, even from this shall have the1l'ight to fix the amount
servbrief review that the possible con- of dues, the amount of hospital
ice to be rendered thereior, and the
of
sequences
present uay Bntl::;h condition:; under which said members
as reflected in this pact, are
shall be enti�led to said, 5ervi�es, all
�oJi,cies,
Imuties.
'I'he pact has undoubtedly to be done 111 confol'mlly Wlth the
of the above mentioned
dela�red, though no one knows how provisions
to pass, the

by.

AT

THACI{STON'S
DRY CLEANERS

DuBOSE, Proprietor.

HOBSON

STATESBORO,

PHONE 18

41 EAST MAIN ST.

GA.

COMPLETE HOTEL FACILITIES FOR
ENJOYMENT OF GEORGIA CITIZENS
Owned, operated and managed by Georgian ••
the Henry Grady Holel enjoy. a mOB! liberal
patronage from citizens cominG to Atlanta
from

nook

every

Wbether It ..

a

and

or

cornor

tbe

•

_teo

cODTentlon. buslue •• contereuce. "aalloP.'

llleeUng, lootball �ame or polilical pthertn .. JOII'U·alW.,1 ....
fI1ID4a and aelgbbors bere. ne Be...., Orady .. Ia .....
It
"Hcndqua.rterB tor Geor«laaa.
Twelve

assombly

halls, banquet

lor raeoLlD, •• lw� Jar •• rlauoa
Ole lallloUll SpanlelL Room wWI

I·oom.

room ••

dancing nlgbtly (e�ceptlng BundaJ.). an alr-COIIdI·
Uoned Coltee Shop, the restlul Mellaolne noor. \b.
Ladle.' Lounge Room aDd otber mo.em faclIltiee
offer the marlmum in service to meet the reQulrelll .. ta
of our gueatll.
our policy Dever to bille ral811 one peUD,..
_die.. or any con.-enUon, loolball cam.
.. otber occaaloa. .In malrtog adnn .. ,._.
.. lone ,..... _red allat RBGUL.A.K RATlIII

•

It III

•

.

PRBVAIL

HENRY GRADY HOTEL
Peachtree Street:
G)

:

:

,

Officer. and

:

:

AtlaDta, Ga.

:

Staff M .... lIera

•

C. IL Cunoa. Jl'red B. WUND, J. J. p.... Jr.
Willis Poole. nos. Kelle,. PaIII T. Harber

CHEAP MONEY.!
are oIferiag to make loans 08 illlproVtCi dty real _tate in
lnt.f.rest rate TefJ low aDd
Moet attractive contract.
Statesboro.
U'ptI1tSl'III 01 negotiating loans reas<>nable.

We

RED

NO
The 100lo .. inl: sdledule

on

TAPE

monthly installment loan

eontnct

prnaUs:

'

.

.

.

_

.

I

.

E
mnJo:, Ul'�tty,o f a,Its

I ong, t h e POSSI'b'l'
1
pean

has

wal',

at

the

eventual

SEVEN DWARFS

Passes Will Not Be Honort.'CI

interest, Js tbe choice. of more Ihan a nnl!loll
PArH
fully infoTlDI·d S s{\fibers e,'cry 'ceK.
netel'n illustrated drpm-tIDenls nre
FINDEl1'S
too.
l;nre to inform £nd �nlerL1iD you
Other 'Weel']. news masaz.in�s sell "I �'.:. to ,·5
PATH'l DER _"lis for !j,l a yenr. L'lt
11 year.
time- we ofTer )'OU a ¥,I"'ently
for a limite
�
dllccd comlljnntil'll II rgain price for

AND

"SNOW WHITE AND

first full length feature. p"oduction

CITY DAIRY CO.
52 West Main Street

•••

no

.

n

••.

daily, conveniently packed 1.0

misses

it boils do� for you ev rytb',!g. that.goes
Ihe point
SIdelights, a�
giving you both tbe pJrun faels and enlert:urung
PATHF'lNDER, fresh from tod�y s
,'erifi d and interpreted.

DRUGS, SODAS

COLLEGE PHARMACY
,.....

inevitably

even

•..

RADIOS

h0"lital

;:=============================::;;;

tl.

Jacksonville,

subservience to the will of the Reich,

••.

AND ZENITH

18

shows:

which must almost

•••

PHILCO, STEWART-WARNER

gdin.g

s�n

the spendmg

PETITION FOR CHARTER
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counry.
To the Supp.rior Court of said Coun
ty, and the Honorable William
Woodrum, judge thereo!:
The petition of J. T. Blalock, Ma
con, Georgia; Fred G. Hoegner, Jack
sonville, Florida, and W. E. Thomas,

a

means

PATHFINDER overlooks DO import.1ut e,·ent
dram�LicnJly
interesting personality. CribJ]ly

FRANKLIN'S RADIO SERVICE

as

Ordinary, Bulloch County, Georgia.
(21aprltc)

necessity, she too may be
forced to attempt to make similar
It
Pacts with GeMl1any and Italy.

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

Ga.

soon

1. Petitioners, together with their
associates, desire to be incorporated
unMr the name and style of Georgia
England's great concession to Italy Mutual HosiptaHzation Service, lIne.)
she ngrE:es to recognize the conquest of Statesboro, Georgia, for a period
of thirty-five (35) years, with tl,e
of Ethiopia, anu to help Italy get.
right of renewal at the expiration of
recognition from the other members said time.
of the League of Natiorul. Thus Eng
2. Said corPoration 3hall be a non
land gives her official recognition to profit. corporation and without capital

that,

ALDRED BROS.

H. R. CHRISTIAN

f rom government

Of greater importance so far as the
rest of the world i3 concerned, is

left

Quality FIRST, Service SECOND, Satisfaetion ALWAYS

and

.

should not be granted.
Witness my
officiql signature, this
the 19th day of Aprll, 1938.
J. E. McCROAN,

the Red Sea.

as

AqtomobiJe"

.tilt

they
petitioner

The .pact completely covers points
conflict between Italian and Eng

of,

have been abandoned to their fate-

for the

berebr

m., and show cause, if any
can, why the prayers of said

and conciliation with the dictators.

democracy

"Everything

ORDERED AND ADJUDGED:

.'

dictators.

JEWELER

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

to an
approved on the 28th day of Jan1lU1'.
1938, and the laid eorporation fa
vested with· all the ria-btl, POWUI
and pri..uegea therein eonferred upon
laid corporations.
It Ia fui'ther ordered that-thla ap.
plication and order bereon be mad III
the office of tbe clerk of the luperlor
court of Bulloch
county! and .,
petitionere .hall therewith d�
with and pa,. to laid clerk the _
tom...,. f_ for hi. servleee.
Ia
ordered that the pe.
ti on and o .... er shall be lnaerted III
the Bulloeh TIme. once a week tow
four weeb, aDd that the lint of I11III
advertlaementa .ha11 appear wltbID
one week after the Mng of .ald
ap.

tary of state showing that the name
of the proposed corporation Is not the
name of any other now existing eorporation registered In the records of
the secretary of state, aud that all
other requirements of the law have
been duly
complledL
IT IS THEREFORI!l CONSIDERED,

.

.

H. W. SMITH

Phone 18

41 East Main Street

WATCH

.

aranted in par..
act of the 1etr1ala�

suanee

seere-

.

bees, dudd Lark will be the short
our youngest darter, sudie lOll Lark, in
stopper, and sCl1dd Lnrk will be in
power at that time.
the right field and on third base. age 17, curly brown hair, blue eyes,
Of
what
equal importance is
pink eheeks, height 5 feets and 8
(be plays two 'positions.)
full amounts to an abandonment of the
inches, wants a victoria v-8
a
con..
to
ist
of
2
radios,
Spaniah non-intervention pact. Italy
by circulating a private subscrip equipment
tion list 4$ hs,s benn raised and 2 shor-t "nd a long wave, a powder and agrees to withdraw her troops and
or 3 cigar
balls and a nice bat have benn bonght, puff chist, a big trunk, 2
supplies from that troubled country'
a cub-board to put at
and 3 mOore ball.· IiDd 2 more bats will ette ash trays,
2
of liclter ia, 2 foot throt (thus, by indirection officially admit'be bought aiter the gate reseats start least )lints
a swan on the radiator cap, 2 ting what everyone knew:
That she
up. the hardware stoar is selling ath tles,
a place for her sweetheart
has been an active participant in the
erletick stutl' for cash only this year. dooT. and
she
his
macbine
to
plans
pnrk
gun.
we' will try to pay our 1936-37 bal
revolution) as soon as the war ends.
become his moll, ear long.
lance as soon as our ship comes in to
This is tbe last straw so far as the
and get back on his preierreoi list, if
m:r. ford, plese .end the above cara
Spanish government is concerned, and
anny.
meet yore makes a Franco victory and the con
we
can
down at once.
mr.
edditor, if anny of the big agent at the county seat, if you pre- sequent establishment of a Spanil!1t
leagues have anny secont-hand mitts fer. aon't worry about our rent on Fascist government largely dominat-·
we have all comand gloves tbey would like to seU at the above cars.
Tednced prices, plese give them our men ted to save up for the rainy day, ed by Hitler, a virtual �ertainty;
also that Ineans the day when ,our cars ar
we conld
So far as this pact's possible influ
names nad address.
we will junk everthing else at
use a home base and a pitcher's plate rive.
ence on the may of Europe is concern
rite or foam when you can
kindly rite or once.
at the right price.
an earthquake could hardly have
and make it snappy. we are ed,
joam the n. y. yanke •.s about this
It means that
been more effective.
matter, for w.Ilich, plese except OUT ready to ride.
Jores trulie,
thanks in advan('e.·
England, rightly or wrongly, has
mike l.Brk, rfd,
gone "whole hog" in conciliating the
corry spondent.
enduring the first practke game 2
is
___

THACKSTON'S

..

I

I

-

F1«?wers,

certificate

from the

.

--

PROGRESSIVE BUSINESS FffiMS JOIN IN WELCOMING ''SNOW WHITE." During the run of this picture the merchants listed
below will give their customers a beautiful picture of "Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs." Quantity limited, act quickly.
"Say It With

a

.

.-

ears

.

BOWEN FURNITURE CO.

sented

I. That the prayers of said petition
be, and the lIIUIIe is bereby granted,
and petitioners are
IncorporLikewise such events aa this must ated and made a body po Itlc, under
furtb.Jr
�I'gnatlon of Anthony �en.
the name ami style of Georgia Mu.,....
'.
The new Anglo-Italian pact marks meVltably Increase the feeling that tual Hospitalization. Service, Ine., of
the
only policy we can pursue today Statesboro, Georgia, for a period of
the complete and unequivocal eellis one of rigorous isolation.
thirty-five (36) ,eare.
out of England to the Nazis and
2. That the principal office of said
Fascists, and is proof of tbe "perThe business outlook has changed company shall be in the city of States- plication.
Granted, thla the II'1th day of AprU,
bora, Bulloch county, Georgia. The
fldity of Albion."
little. "Mod era te bet terment is sti I I
corporation shall have the right to 1988.
Those two statements indicate the
the opinion of most economists-and .establlsh branch orrlces within this
WM. WOODRUJI,
extremes of opinion regarding this
they are being' extremely cautious state or elsewhere within a radiua Judge, Superior Court, Bulloch CoDDof fifty milel of
ty, Georgia, Ogeechee C1reult.
immensely Important document, aign- about forecasts.
Statesboro:
Flied in offlee W. II'1th da,. of
3. That said corporation IS hereby
ed the day before Easter by Count
The pending government spending authorized and
empowered to engage AprU, 1938.
Ciano, Italian foreign minister, and
F. I. WILLIAJIS�.
program will, of course, be a favor- in business u follows:
For the purLord Perth, British ambassador to
Clerk, S'ilperior Court ot Buuocn
able factor.
However past experi- pose of establlsbing, maintaining and
Rome. Nothing thet has happened in
a non-profit
County,
Georgia.
operating
ence seems to indicate
�e_rvthe
ains
Ice plan for the purpose a
proVldmg (28apr4tp)
tangled Europe has scared up more

the

he is
The h. p. motor and self-starter.
the back of my seat.
flapper who sat in front of me had reddy to make the first monthly
rental
fee
of
a
hair
herself
10$.
evidently just bought
wash.
Her head looked like an 0OUT secont son, mudd Lark, a world
cedar mop.
I wouldn't bave seen
war vet without a pension, wanta a
much if I had wanted to.
standard 2-<1oor coop with a 60 h. p.
But going back to those actors and motor, as he don't care to run ven-y
actresses:
If they send any more of fast, paint it blue, as he stays like
their pictures over here, I hope they that hisseli all of the time, and equip
will have an American or two in it it with white-side tires, 2, borns, a
mudd chaws
that will talk English, and thus as rallio and 2 sp,ittoons.
sist me in getting partially reimburs tobacker and he don't want to be
I am bizzy raising and lowering his win
eU for my admission ticket.
he will swap
sure I can understand a hoot-owl bet dows all of the time.
ter than the average native Britisher. hia mottle ''I.'' to you for the firat 3
months' rent, vizzly: 30$.
STRIKE THREE, WE ARE SAFE!
"cudd Lark, our 4th son, says to
the flnt rock baRebail team is reddy
to cross bats with anny other team plese send him a open, all season v-8
in its class, if there happenB to be w.'th a 85 b. p. motor a�ched to a
such a team. Ouly 14 men have been hlgh-speed geur that will outrun a
warmed up, but otheTS nrc on the m�toTCycle cop ..• cudd's bizness !e
a jaat g't-away and
a
qUlck
bellch.
they look like pennant win- qUlres
pick-up. llC would like to have it
ners.
he
caTry a bullet-proof windshield.
the first game of the season will be do not fear anny shots at his rear;
neU next Satturdsy p. m. on the plans to outrun bullets ansoforth. he
sedar lane diamont. mudd Lark will will sell his shote and caff for the.
be on the mound for the flat rock first month's rent.
rail

.

"SNOW WHITE" Comes to GEORGIA THEATRE,

pnrview and intention of the law. of in laid act.
this state, and there having been preThis ellarter Sa

"

musi

-------

being "atisfied that the hoepital � to .ubecrlben� to ..
applicatlon is legitimately within the plan of laid corporation, as �

.

.

both of 'heir

and the eourt

plcasure by
.as
diversi� of opinion. Both the pact's
being interested in straining morning paper that you are figgering friends and enemies ar .... intensely vo"re=u==.====""'....","""====""
and imagination during the on renting yore cars instid of ""l1ing
cal. And it seems a certainty that if Petition to Enenmber Year's Snpport
presentation of this so�al1ed muter them on creddick along with a big
piece, I had time to wateh the guy down payment plus long terms and the Chamberlain government and the GEORGIA-Bulloch Coonty.
this will foreign policy it has adopted remain To All Whom !t May C.oncern:
on my right hug his gal, and the gal easy paymente ansofonh.
Mrs. J. S. Rimes haVIng filed her
on my left pat her
sweetie on the be a big boon to the common rnn of
f
th e aseen d an t't Wl'II be be
cause? petition seeking leave to encumber
lD.
,1,
jaw: the 2 fellel'S behind me were folks like U3 Larke.
th,s pact.
And If tho Chamberlam real estate set aside to herself and
certainly enjoying their goobers.
her minOT child out of the estate of
you will plese put the Lark fami government falls, it will likely be beBut what got my l,erves shot wa� ley down for 4 nice v-8 fords, as fol cause of this pact. Only time can tell J. S. Rim�.,. dece�aed, as a. year's
the soUa-jerker who sat near me and lowers, to-wit-vizzly: the undersign what w,lI come of It--or answer the support, th,S ,. to cite all an smgular
the persons who may be interested
who found it his duty to either ed, han. mike Lark rfd, wants a de
more immediate question of what the
therein, to be and appellr before me
whiatle or hum every tune the or luxe 4-door, radio, 2 windshield wip
masses
think
of
chestra played, and patted his foot ers, 4--wheel breaks, green chasis, 85 English
co-operation on the 30th Ilay of April, 1938, at 10
my

and rain storm, up into the mountain
fastnesB where, just as she is about
to roll a boulder down on them; a bolt
of

horrible

of

.

Not

the qneen at their cottage,
chase her through a blinding thunder

covering

Night

uaing the

goodness.

The ultimate in excitement and sus
pense comes whet:. the dwarfs, dis

enter-

were

••.

poiaoned apple.

a

it now looks like our community
will tJe able to attend ball games
the
every day during the summer.
mills is all closed exespt ever now
and then. tbe farmers bave received
no govvennent cheeks for ..... d and
ferty-lize; that means that they have
nothing to do as yet. the w. p. a.
h88 run out of IIJlOnsore, so mr. ed
ditor, we are all aa free as a caff in
the pastor. we look for plent,. hameruns and verry little
reddy cash from

I caught a word every now and then
that sounded English and out-of-, now on.
place, such as: 'lIme coming yap, sir"
MIKE WRITES MR. HENRY FORD
and "I bag yoour paardon"
and "I ballywell shonld 8IIIlY." When mr. henry ford,
I woke np, it was nearly over, thank deroit, mitch.

that sbe may go to
of the
the

seven

into

batterb'

lUng's Englisb, .... e Americans are
�vident1y using the Queen's Yiddish.
lt is possible that we have so Amer
Icanized the English language that
we no longer speak it as It Is.

regular motion picture,
technique, she brows magic potions.
and turns herself into an old witclo,
to an accompaniment of lightning
and crashing thunder. She disguises

more

cause

and destructi ..e bethe great concessions that
belligerent dictators have wrnng from
B'
rttatn,
Certainly, from any point
of view, the pact has immensely

NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION

weakened the sick cause of EuroHappeninJrs That Affect Dlnaer
weeks ago, a fly ball strnek tom bead
pean democracy.
Pails, Dividend Checks and
jr. in the moutfL and he spit ant teeth
So far as this country is concernfor 20 minnets.
he will sue for a
Tax BiDs of People.
ed, It seems to be true that the Chamset of new teeth. It was one of spucld
Lark's gimlet curves that he was
berlaln government and its policies
The new Anglo-Italian pact marks
tom head
handing out to the
are nnpopnlar-and tbat this
pact bas
a great step toward the preserva tI on
was trying to ketcb
out, ut he had
made even more remote the chance
bis mouth open instid of bis hands. of world peace, and completely jU8ti.the ball waa reeovvered. he eats only flea the attitude taken by the Cham- of the American people being willing
to enter into accord with England.
'Soup at· this riting.
berlaln go.-arnment which forced the

_'

But if those folks

limitations of

Denmark News
Johnston, Mr. and Mr •. Joe Turner,
Harry Smith, Julia Bell Alford, De
tained the vocational boys and their
Dewey Fordham attenued the sing
home folks.
Etta, Doris, Emile and Therril Tur at Pembroke
Sunday.
Miss Elizabeth Howard, of Savan- families 88 well as a number of invit
Ruth
Hil
Mrs.
Blitch Radio Service
Ruth
Cone,
Cone,
ner:
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Foss viSited in
nah, WW! the spend-tbe-<lay guest cd guents with a plate lunch at Wom ton Joiner, Gene and Estus Turner.
State&bor ... Ga.
43 East Main St.
S.
C., last week.
Orangeoorg,
Sunday of Misses Para FranceB and ble's pond Friday night at 6 o'clock.
Fllte Proctor and Bon, Lester ProcAll those participating report a very Have Amateur
Juanita Davis.
to show you
tol', visited relatives in Savannah Fri
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil DeLoach, of e'l,'ioyable time.
At Oliver School day.
the difference
Well, the Clay Shows have depart
Florida, spent part of last week with
members of

Ask

the'

fairest in the land. Wben the mirror
replies "Suow White" the Queen re

Norman,
school faculty, spent kind and size.
and

to find who is

mirror

I

••

McGEE, Anderson, S. C.)

PARLEY VOO ANGLACE7
I went to a movie the otber nigbt
and thereby hangs a tale, via: I lost
3Oc, the cost of admission. The pic
ture was an English affair, with En
glish players, with EngllBh scenery,
even uuto London's fogs.

ture
Snow
vain and wicked queen consults her

Martin and Mrs. �. B. Bowen.

a

•

'tsined

matoes to take to

Those from Emit who attended the

A short busineea session was pre
sight-seeing
sinb.mg convention at Pembroke Sun
They
sided ovcr by Mrs. G. B. Bowen, pres
trip to Savannah Thursday.
duy were Mr. and Mrs. Lorin Mills,
were taken throogh the U. S. S. Sa
Maxwell told of the plana
L. P. Mills, Miss Myrtis Howard, Miss ident. Miss
vannah as well as to and through othmarket in Statesboro. All
Ruth Coue, Mrs. Rnby Pollard, Mar for a .curb
er interesting places.
members seemed to be very much in
gie Pollard ami Otto Jeffers.
Mr. and and Mrs. C. P. Martin went
belief it will
The intermediate claas of girls was terested and expressed
to Jacksonville, Fla., Tuesday to see
be a success once it is started.
given a social by one of the class
Mrs. Martin's slater-in-law, who was
Miss Maxwell gsve a demonstra
members, Evelyn Mills, Saturday eve
tion of rug making with hosiery clips.
very ill with blood poisoning in a
ning. Many parlor games were en
They were accom
hospital there,
We planned to make some rugs at
joyed, a treasure hunt and then roast
panied I>y Mrs. W. D. Sands, of ed wieners. The party was ended by our next meeting. Sbe also showed
how to put zippers in dresses easily.
Daisy.
singing, which was participated in
the demonstration Mrs. Ander
Quite a number of our folks went
by all present. It was supposed to be .l).fter
down to SaVllnnala during the wcek
son served peaches tOpped with cream,
a tacky party, but ouly a few came
to get a first hand view of the U. S.
dressed for that purpose. Those pres cake and tea.
S. Savannah which was in port there
Our next meeting will be with Mrs.
ent were Mr. and M'ClI. Dan Groover,
all of last week. It is not often that
Emory, Dock and Joe Brown; Evelyn, Morgan Beasley.
we have a chance to see a ship of tha�
Ruby and May Turner; Mr •. Minnie

thoir teachers went

Murphy,

GEE

Herman

-

Get the Patented

Nobody's Business

Cl'ItlCS, ,It

But, think
same

waf'

time

which

furUlered

wil1

be

all

an

the

StrEnl!th During

MIDDLE

LIFE

strength Is extra-hnportsnt tor
'Women going through the change of
Ilfe. Then the boll)' needs the very
best nourishment U> fortlf;y It against
the chauges that are ta.kll1g place.
m such cases. C •.rdut has
to many women.

Pfllved

It in
creases lhe appetite and aIds dlges
t1on, favol'inC' more complete trans·

helpful

(orr:",Uon of food Into living tIss�\e,
resulting In Improved nutrition and

bundlng �p lilld slreIJgtl1enlng or
c whale system.

law.

Wherefol'e, petitioners pray to be
incorporated undol' the name and
style aforesnh:l, with such powers,
privi1e�cs and immunities as are provided in said act of the general as
embly and as may hereafter be al
lowed corporations of similar char
acter under the law of Georgia (pur
suant to an act of the general as
sembly aPP"oved on the 28th day of
January, 1938).
MACK BROWN AND
WRIGHT rZLAR,
A tt rneys for

Pe�itio

ers.

RATES PER $1,000.00
24 Month.t; ('",ntract

...................•.........

36 M'ooths Contract

......................•.•...

,

48 Month.t; Contrw:t

...................•.•.......

60 Month.t; Contract

...............•.............

96 Month!! Contract

::
.....•....

,

.......•

per month

31.11 per month
24.16 per month
20.00 per month
17.22 per month
15.23 per month
13.75 per month

72 Months Contract
8t Months Contract

$45.00

"

108 MOIlths Contract

12.59 per _th

120 Months

11.&6 per mlll1tb

wad

IG·,foIU' JolIN! apply

on

.... w

property

now

PHONE OR WRITE

H. RAMSEY,

'

BULI.OCH TIMES AND

�IGHT

•

H-+ H .... I I I I I loHH

I

+� + .... ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++1., .........
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��,���.,�,���
Purely Personal

Mr and M,. Hubert Amason spent
last week end In Atlanta on busincas
MIss Helen Brannen bas returned
!from a vistt to MIss Low Robmson lD

Savannah
Mr

Edwm Groaver and

and Mrs

chIldren viaited
"fternoon

Savannah FrIday

In

MISS Callie Clark, of Eastmlln was
the week end gueat of her SIster, Mrs
John WIllcox
Max Mos. and Mrs Lloyd
Mrs
Brannen were VISItors In Savannah
dllring the week
Dr -and Mrs P G Franklin and

daughter, Barbara,
Savannah Snturday
Mr

of Sa

Barbee

W

E

and Mrs

VISItors

wore

10

her
vannuh, wei c week end guests of
father, John Rushing

MISS Sallie Prine and MISS Sallie
�ettero\Yer \\ ere VISitors In Savannah
durmg thc week end
MI and Mrs F W Darby spent
In Co
sever al days din-ing the week
Iumbia S C, on buaieess
R F Donaldson IS attending a can
felence of the credit assocaatlOn in
thIS week
ColumblR S C
AddIson and
Mr and Mrs J A
Renfroe motored to Sa
M,ss

J,mmy
vannah FTlday {OJ the day
Miss Sallie McElveen, of Blooklet,
who teaches at Rocky Fol1l, was a
VISItor In the cIty during the week
M IS Howell Sewell and Mrs Rob
crt Donaldson wei e among those to
VISit m Suv lnllnh durmg the week

Mr and M,s Charhe Howard and
httle son I etulned Sunday from a
"'SIt to hCl palents In Dothan Ala
M,ss Lola Mae Howanl, who IS at.
tendmg n busmcss college 10 Savan
nab was at home dunn� the week
Mr and MIS Frank RIchardson Bnd
Mr and Mrs Floyd Brannen were
VISItors m Savannah during the week
Mr and Mrs A B Cook, of Haw

kinSVille,

durmg

guests

were

MISS Etona Gnann, of Sardia, VlS
ited friends m the cIty Friday
Mr and Mrs J M Thayer spent
last week end m Atlanta on buainees
MISS Helen Parker, who teaches at
Alamo, was at home for the week
end

Mltehell of Anmston, Ala,
IS VISiting relatives here for a few
days
Mr and Mrs J B Mltehell and
children VISIted relatives III Pembroke

Sunday

had as a guest
during the week her son, C T Hodges
of Macon
of Rocky
MISS Elizabeth Burns

pa�te,

L

S

M

the

Ren

PIttman

were

uthbert-Tuesday, where he was
tipeaker at tne Rotary Ladles' NIght

m

baM�ue�nd

Jack Johnson £nd
'MI�S Mal'(f Groover of Millen, were
week end gue.ts of their mother, Mrs
S C Groover
Mr and Mrs Lester SmIth and lit.
tie son, of A ugusta, WIll be the week
end guests of her parents, Mr and
Mrs J A AddIson
Mr and Mrs Fred T Lamer Jr
and little daughter spent Sunday WIth
her parents Mr and Mrs J MadIson
at

Mrs

Hmesvllle

MIS Gllbelt Cone and children and
Mrs Roy Green and little daughter,
Baba, formed a party V1Sltlng III Sa
:vnnnah dUring tho week
Mrs V,rg,l Durden ami sons, Bobby
and BIlly, of Graymont, were guesto
dUl Ing the week end of her parents,
Mr and Mrs R F Donaldson
Mrs J L Mathews and daughters,
Tal
Mrs Walter Aldred Jr, Mrs
madge Ramsey and MISS Mary Math
In
Savannah
VISIted
ews
FrIday
Mr and Mrs Allen MIkell motored
to Eastman Wednesday and were ac
compamed home by·h .. aunts, MT!!
C J Noles and Mrs J R RIdley

SIMS
Saves

Serves

Satisfies

BANANAS

15e

4 Lbs

MILK

Pet, Llbbys, or
Carnation, 3 tall

1ge
10e

SUPER SUDS
Box, 2 for

15c

Red

Octagon TOILET
SOAP, 3 for

13c

25c
Stokeley's,

15c

2 for

BEETS
Bunch

5c

CARROTS

5c

Bunch

Snap Beans, Black-Eye
Peas

or

Squashes,

CELERY
Large Stalk
IN

OUR

BREAKFAST
BACON, Lb.

day
and

Mr

Ib

5c

5c
MARKET

29c

15c

Mrs

Savannah, were
her parents, Dr

UEPRESENT HIGH SCHOOL
Among those gomg to Athens for
the week end to attend the state meet

Betty Smith, who rep
High School 111 mUSIC,
Mill
Mlases
garet Ann Johnston and
Mir'iam J.. aruor, for debate, Gene L.
Hodges, Robert Hodges, Emerson An
derson, Bill Br igham, m athletics
They WIll be accompanied by Mrs
Verdie Hllll8rd, C E Wollet and Mr
Montgomery, of the faculty

made redingote
the edge of
show off to Its glory
and her attendants
aftornoon -It's hard

matching slips,

over

11m sure

FrIday

appear

to beheve folka

and alasl it seems we get this
dedust too soon, but who can

.

ure

F

wan

N

gone

(Can

one

of

gIrls'

sellors at u
nossee, nnd

However,
see

camp up

Ten

In

Roger, Bob ana Bill, nccompa
wed by Mrs Rufus Brady and htUe
sonR,

Motored to Savannnh

and

daughters, MIsses Dorothy Lee, Lo
rena and Virginia DUl'dcn, accompn
nled by MISS Sara Morns, motored
to Savannah Thursday afternoon
vannah Wednesday afternoon were
and Mrs

J

Carruth

E

were

Walterboro, S C, last week h.
havmg gone to address the teaci,ers
of Colleton county at theIr meeting
They were accompamed by MISS Jane
In

Franseth
IIIr

and

hmr little

Mrs

D

B

granddaughter

and
Laura Mar

Turner

garet Brady, spent last week end m
Moultrie as guests of Mr and Mrs
George Sears, and attended the rose
show at ThomasVIlle

Forming a party motormg to Sa
vannnh M'Dnday afternoon were MrR
R Chr,stian,
EmIt Akms, Mrs H
Mrs Grady Bland, Mrs Herman Bland
and Mrs Prmce H Preston, WIth her
lovely httle daughter, AIL', Ohrlstmn
Mrs J,:rnest Pundt and three at.
U active young sons hu.ve arrived from
Charlotte, N C to VISit her parents,
Mr and Mrs J A Add,.on
They
WIll be here lor about ten days before
their
to
to
make
Fayetteville
gomg
horne
Mrs Inez Harrell of Ch,pley, FI" ,
all Ived Friday to be With her brother,
D S Robertson, and hIS famIly while
atte"dlng summer school at South
Georgia Teachers College She was
accompamed by

her son, Charles Har

and Pat R,ley, who WIll be herf)
week
,
of
BIll Chester
Mr
anti
Mrs
and
E
L
Maxwell
Mrs
Waynesboro
Ittle daughter Betty and W B Ches
of Munnerlyn were gueBts of
ter
Mr ",nd Mrs R P Stephens Sunday
They were accompamed borne by Mrs
Ohe"ter, whG had been '91th her
daughter for the past two weeks
rell
for

a

YOUR. poor feet, Whnt:

several of
plannmg to at.

y��OUND

out thiS section

M,ss

Mary

was

Helen

Is,

Irtcucn

an

new

E

Camera, $25.00.

C

Ohver ami Mrs

EdWin

a

party motonng

to

for
WhIle here
frIends here
WIll Jom T W Rowse In

tnp

to

SOAP

25c

BALM

35c

POWDER 25c

•

•
IllS

LYCEUM NUMBER

FRIDAY EVENING
In the final

1937 38

lyceum

season

lege Dr -arlch
sonted

at the Teachers Col
Sorantin WIll be pre

Monday

concern

tn

attractIOn of the

evenmg,

presentation

of

Shakespearean

songs
Saturday everung he WIll pre
sent MedIeval English ballads and
Ametlcan moun tam 'Songs

P,oressor Walkor will leave Athens
Monday for a week's tour of GeorgIa

colleges, playmg Monday evening
M Illedgevllle,
Tuesday evening

at
at

•

Tifton
Wednesday evening at Val
at 8 o'clock
at Douglas,
Dr Sorantln 18 an emment Vlenese dosta, Thursdqy evening
at Savannah and Sut
evemng
Friday
Violinist nnd hus toured Europe as
here
well as AmerICa He IS professor of urday cilemng ...
vlOlm at the Vienna Conservatory

Ma� 9,

SMITH ENTERTAINS
SmIth III her charmmg
entertamed FrIday WIth a
three course luncheon at her lovely
�ms

...

MUSICIAN

NOTED

Mrs

TO

manner

APPEAR IN STATESBORO

home

Roosevelt Walker, of the English
department of the Umverslty of Geor
Ea
gla, WIll present a program of
prettIly apPolllted table She was as
gl,.h and Amencan ballads III the SIsted In serving by Mrs Olin SmIth
Covers were laId for Mesdames Har
Satur
Teachers College audltonum
day evening of next week, at 8 o'clock vey D Brannen, Frank SImmons,
Waiker IS perhaps the best Bruce Olliff, Inman Foy, Jesse 0
Mr
known actor and reader of ballads m Johnston, Arthur Turner, Barney Av
He also IS well know for eTltt and Gol1lon Mays
the south

A real

•

•

•

$1.95

PLAY

I

•

se

$1.00 $1.95

•

Saturday

ColumbIa, S C

a

Mr
a

to
Bates

busme.1

(3) Newspaper
as the proverb,al preachers on
subject of chIcken
EspeCIally
after edItors get old and bungry
It

$1.95

SUITS

•

Up

the new Silk lastex. Also stunning wool
numbers. Numerous styles and colors.

Featurmg

SMART

SANDALS
•

Several smart
White and combmatIons
that are cool and comfortable.

styles
,

•

.

H. Minkovitz (U Sons
DEPARTMENT

I

STORE

STATESBORO, GEORGIA
::.

..

almost

a.

the

doesn't

BATHING

are

rabId

Two- and three piece styles.
An Ideal outfit for "play."

Sa
MISS

VISIt

the ground, as mdlcated
b\, tbe sIze
of h,. shoe, but hiS mind was bUlit
ror the Blr
He IS a man who stands
flat footed on any proposItion whICh
need. stamilng on, he never straddles
1Ior trllp., he IS teAerant of others,
iJut posItive In h,s own lDchaations'
When he talks, you can always tell
what he'. toUting about, when he
ucts you always know why he acted
because be tells you tho reason
But
he ha� surppsed us onc�that mght
rccently when he left his coucn near
the mldrught bour-that's what they
tell us-and went out to the aIrfield
to soar III a plane
l\{aybe It had
token hIm all day and half the rught
to accumulate courage to make the
flight, maybe ho had to get hiJlf
asleep before he dared to make It
But anyway
hIS fnends and ours
were elated the next
mormn,g: when
they clroulatcd the news that he had
It
given the new Blrplane a tnal
was the new mach me whIch had been
brought m to take the place of the
one whlch broke III the top of a tree
that time when the pilot came crawl
109 down from the tree like Zaccheus
of the ScrIptures
Maybe It took
danng to make a flIght after a little
aCCIdent af that kind, but thIS fTlend
had all It took-he went over the
CIty and saw It from the skies as the
people slept Early th,s mormng we
heard a plane zooming to and fro over
the city
and comment was made
What can thut mean, you suppose't"
We supposed It was our fnend out
again but he tells us he never fi,es
so early-only late at nIght
We hke
a
man
who dares to starrd on the
We know
ground or fly III the air
too
you like him

men

'

...::

..

•

�

matter

how

the

chIcken

I

S

been

IS

"till

In

the

al

all

d

apparent

on

uirllortk

The other tical

bUIlding

IDvolves

v9C8nt
Bulloch street Uruned,
of the Gulf RefiDlng

lot

on

the

rear

ately
Company, sold by
ID

lIams to Mrs

Mrs

M

G

B

W

W

A

BrannelL

Tbe

sale price IS gIven at $2,600
Mrs Wllhams has owned the prop

D

In

the American Red

the lag-

Islative raco-A M Deal for the

u�

GIVen under my hand ami seal
tHis tho Oth day of May, 11138
J 1.. RENFROE,
Mayor, CItY, of State.boro

house of

__

Johnston for tha

George S

ate and

repreeontaUves _!_ formally

8et� the local

study of thl. s,..
anspleea �

C'Vsa

in her hom.

CIty, Lancuter, Pa. lira Edge cOllI.
pleted the coul'8a In three month. ad
beglln the tranaeriptlon of ber flnt
book, "lIacaule,'. EBllBYs on Jobn.
"on" After the completion of tbaII
work and Ita _ptance for the U.
brary, s e began the ttan.crlptlon of
"Explorera of the Dllwn," b, ilia ..
DeLaRoach, ",blch ahe baa alao h8Il
accepted In the IIbrarr and for wblela

Formally

actively

her

tem five yl!llra ago under

.ervlco

Two cantlidata.

C

Beginning

Enter Candldaeles

and by any other
means
express thClr apprecIation
of the elforta of tho post office de
partrnent to provide thl ••ervlCe for

openmg of the Marsh
Cbevrolet Company, Inc, now auto
"lIoblle home Monday evolllng
Announcement of the plans will be
,bsezyed In the advertlsmg columna,
'xtendmg an IIlvltation to the
,0 partiCIpate III tho big event.
This handsome new home IS Just

W,I

ston for Bouse

all of

formal

,

Deal for State Senate and John·

A,r MUll Week for us, and ask
our pcoplo to properly ob
serve th,s weok by patroniZing the
as

event for Stotesboro WIll be

bIg

he

Books TransC!rlbed I.W
Braille NoW' on Depaalt In

POUTICAL ENTRY

III

lIir mUll

Two

a

2 MAKE FORMAL

llvmtlOn,
'1 hereforo, I, J L Renfroe, may
or or
the CIty of State.boro, do
heroby designate May 15 to May 21

occupIed by Mr Aldred 88 a grocery To Celebrate Opening of Modem
Home With Elaborate"Blow
store
It has long been recogntzed as
Out Monday Evening
a valuable pIece of
property

For

Berv'co8

ngr_lonai IJbrary.
continued, with
The
large congregation. attendlll�
People of Bulloch caunty are not
viSIting mlntstee was gIven hl�h
prlllse by all who hoard hIm a. a only Intereeted but are proud to leara
of
the recellt contribution to tho blin4
foroeful a",1 eatertalmng preacher
The Sunday evening servIce clo.ed whIch has been made by a Statesboro
WIth the admlmstratlon of baptism woman, Mrs W WEdge, throup
the trnnscription ef boob into Bralll.
The hou"" WtlJl Illlckod to Its full ca
whieb are on depol\Jt In the Con
pacity
gressional
Library,
Washington,

Department has designated
May 15 to May 21, InCIURIVe, as
National Air Mail Week, Bnd
\VbereaB, th,s dnte represents the
twentieth anmversary of rcgular
air mad tn the Umtcd
States, and
Whorea", Bulloch County and tho
CIty of Stateshoro own 1\ splendId
natural
and Home of our
Citizens arc nla lng UHe of the op
portumty to learn to pUot airplanes,
lind many others "hoWlIIg much III

IN NEW QUARTERS

GIVES AID TO BLIND

full week the services

OffIce

teccst

STA'OOBOilo LADY

was

Suntloy evenlng'e

A PROCLAMATION
Whereas, the United States Post

house

court

Statesboro To
National Event.

of
m

VOL 47-NO.9

usaisted by Elder Thomas, of
Jennings, Fla, came to a close With
tor

IS

The trouble

MARSH COMPANY

the

Wllltatn1! has owaed the property, and
for most of that time It baa been

bolllng .he holda a beautiful &elmowledge.
Mr. Deal ment direct from tbe llre.ldent.
Tbe BraUle syatelll was perfeeted
foregolllg llroelJlmation issued for tho senate waB fonnall, made lut
.
by Mayor Rellfroe lS a formal caU week The JoimRton announcement Is by LOUJ8 Braille In 1880 and haa
�t thiS moment passing out of the
'
acceptad a. Lhe m.,t SRtllJlactotj
Jor the people of th,s cIty to umte mllde UJ f;oday'. i.sue
OCCUPied as a roomIng house, whJch
,and. of workmen Wltb the fimshing With the
for
blind
practical
.yet.em
Almo.t a. defluito 8. thlll1e, Rlso, IS
reading
people of tho onUre naLlOn
Will!
destroyed by fire Borne fifteen ouches It WIll arTlve
at the openntg III tho
The syetem oon818t.s of upraleecl
proper obsclvaneo of National tho prospective candidacy of Prince
The locabon 18 a chOIce
yea., ago
'I1oment as fresh and beautiful as a Air Mall
WL'Ck, wblCh begIns Monday, H Prestoll Jr for the lower hou.e, character. in code, lind are marle b,
one
Mrs Brannen lias acqUJred It
1�lsy Tile mknor and exten.!!r show May 15, and cOlltlllue8 through Sat he hllvIng tentatively dL'Clar"li hlS 1lJ- nnprosslon with a 8harp Instrument
30lely 8S an mvestment, It III Wider
'
.he highest skIll of the workmen Tbe urdall,
lention to that effect during the pres- which makes lDdental.ion. in a Bhe,t
May 21
,tood
uildlOg was dcalgned exactly for the
of boavy paJK!r ThClle chnraclA!r. are
The movement 18 muugurated by ellt week
lise to whieh It IS being put-ns a
the natIOnal government [or the pur
WhIle there haa been more or les. ",ade in reverso, so that when l:jJe
ghow room In the tront and a work
paper IS turned over they are ou�
�ose of creatmg mtorest III the air gossIp concornmg other prospectIve
loom
In
tho rear
'rho location 18 mat!
servme, which hlle already begun candIdacIes, there is at tlllS moment utandlng and. ara after a Bort of .bOrt
that formally oL'Cupied by the Roun 'to claims a wldo interest III
tllo mmds nothing vl.ible on which to' base an hand 8118tam, the various charar.tere
tree
Hotel all East Mam street of Ehe
peoplo tlJroul;:hout tho hatton
IIltelhgent forecast. Harvey D Bran represflnting sounds It require •• kW
The
and Col1egebolje Scaroely sixty day� ago work was be
Smce' Stowsboro has been formally lien, fo1"mor meinbers of the 110use of for a person to learn the system elth·
of
down
tbat hUlhitng
gun
tenrmg
Teams Take Two Opene�
placed upon the alT mall routo lellresontatJte8,lla bOlltg talked about er for t,uIlscnblng of fOI reading
WhIle the tearmg dowll was yet III
A� a mbetlhll' of the Woman's M,.·
Played ,LlIst Week
Lljrough tho recent formal dedlCaiJolI for the sonate, lIot It 1. said that lie
matcrlBl
for
the n� struc
progreas,
of a modern landing Oeld here, WIth has perslstontly diHlIvowed '¥'y llltan
smnarf Society of tbe Methodi.t
·Tbe Bulloch county baseball league, lUre was bemg placed 00 the gronnd the con8tructlOn of a modorn
Sbll other chur.h Monday evenlllg Mrs Edge
hangar tlOns III that dITuctlon
orgamzed two weeks ago and playmg Not a ,step was lo.t, and the bulldmg now tn progres., tho
people of this names have been connected WIlh tha was lDyltnd to talk upon the work Bad
the first game aI the season last has progrtlssed hke clockwork
At
community" III be intensely mterest. posHlble race for the lower house, hut bor addrell8 W1l8 highly mstrut!tI't'a
Wednesday, IS now In full S)Vlllg SIX thIS time tho gIIsohne tanks are be cd 1lI the
at the air mall mere prattle seems to be tl,e word and IlIterel!tibll' \0 tbe ladie. ",bo

pub\iC

erty for at least a quartor of a cen
At Gne time there was on tbe
tury
property a large huildmg whIch .. as

I he

polltic.1 pot

announcement

to

of

I

COUNTY LEAGUE
GETS INTO SWING

:

Statesboro

develollmont

teams compTlse the league-College
mg set up and will be ready for UlIe serv.ce
bora, Statesboro Portol, Stilson, IIld- by the time of openlOg Monday
As a specIal measure to promote
Fnemls of the Marsh Chevrolet interest m th�
dleground and Br�oklet Collegeboro
alrllialle servlce, m
and
Statesboro
two Company, loc, and the public gen
pla,ed
connection With t'he home owned Air
hav�
games and won both, StIlson and erally are lDvlted to Monday eventng s craft
Corporat!M whIch owns and op
Portal have played tw9 games, lost celebration
erates rurplane on the loclll field, It
one and WOIl one each,
M,ddlegrouod
IS promIsed that on the final day of
and Brooklet played 2 gIImcs last Hold
Brief Tenn
the cel.bratlOn thoro WIn be a fleet
w_�

week and lost both
The openmg gameB

played

were
scores

on

of

the

Wednesday,
day

operung

senes

the

and

were

Of

Games
week arc

!!la�d durmg
as

Brooklet �

the

May

I

10

at

17

orescnt

Collegeboro

18

at Portal 19

Wednesday
percentage standlDg of the
to thIS date (May 12)
IS as

follows
Lost
0
0

3
2

Pct

1

1

2

667
333

o

3

000

o

3

000

Crazy Mountawneers,

dIrectIon

present

a

of

J

E

under

Malller

mUSIcal program at

though

WIll

heard

over WBT
Charlotte, N C
Then program at RegIster Will In
clutle .,nglng, yodehng, trick fiddltng

dancmg

and

a

comedy

play

Wash Day"

on

no

get

a

TM

program

treat
occaSIon

Reg18ter chapter
w!>o th_ perilODI of Amenca
like, tum to' PH- 4 )

IS

s

ot

are

In

t.o land at

Johnston will be
bouse, lind that
an open raco

,

mad

CIty court of States

ratber active seSSIOn, ami
Jury w.... present a number

on

plane

It

heard, herl A. IS remembered by her
many frieoils, 111'11
Edge wae for
merty MISS Maude Brannen, daughter
Gf Hon J A and Mr. BTBnnen, ..t

18

•

unopposod for

f'lbert

tha

Stat""boro

Deal WIll have

W

for tho senate
"

part of the DB
celebration of Air No

t

III

Reports handed to thls office by 0
McLemore, of the Bulloch Stock
Yard, Jnt.licnw a strung conthtlon on

__

HOIIgOtat,lIIIol�y,

will

to the

sure

car

pOInt

several

Mammoth Snnke Carned Home
Believed to Have Been AJ-

I

a

Laneaoter, Pa, for

INJURm RA'ITLER
Rim HATHCOCK

Hogs Bring $7.10; Best

Cattle $8.05 per 100 Lbs

L

It wtli be of

were

at

in

a

under the ausplC"" or the 10e"1

s8ld the

lata husband, I W.
pastor of the Pnlliby-

__�

State.boro \10111 dlopatch
that day by " homo owned

lorganIzution
In thiS eonnectlllg

BIDS FOR BUSfNESS

Her
was

tenan church

ready Killed
Jobn

faded to take the curve
the Edwards <e81dence

near

�,fatI"'n,,,�

In

Road

Hathcock,

thirty year old
county, 18 oa
rapid recovery folloWID�

(armer from Jefferson
the road to

treatment at the hands of Dr

R

Cone

mam

moth

Tuesday for tbe bIte 01
rattlesnake

a

L

4

o'cloek that

dnvmg

from Jeffer

at

mormng

Hathcock

Righw8"

AttentIOn

!!lIIgIJ,

many years until lils death
Statesboro Livestock
Sales Continue Brisk y_e_a_rs_a_g_o�",,",,"�_�

l'1tau Week

son

county

who hves
west of

was

to the home of his

Gn

father,

the Bhteh farm ten miJea

Statesboro, before day 'l'ues-

mornlDg when his car paSiled 0.....
the mammoth rattler in the road The
wheels cru8hed tbe body of the ...... e

day

\

and inJured It so btully that Hatheoek
beheved It was dead, whereupon he
plaeed the reptile 1D a sack to carry
to h,s father's home for display.
An'ivlDg at his father's home be
poured the snake out of the saek,
whereupon It lifted Its head and fastHalhened ItS lang. on lns wnst.
cock came Immediately to StatetJbore
for treaernent, and later m the day

It

IlIIe, and ".ettarnod
Long, whG was nding
the Co Operattve DaIry, which today alGne, was badly crushed, and never
bIds for a .hare of the patronage of regallled COl19Clousoess after the ac

agam VISIted the doctor's offIce for

Bulloch Times readers

HENDRIX FAMILY

advertl5l.emE:nt

smith

In

manager

another column of

of the

W
new

W

Ne

concern,

at

the county

several times

etuent

It

lS

understood that

Long

was

a

Lravalmg salesman lor �he firm of
tion, and understands the needs of the Tuten and Long, dealers III radIOS,
people In the line whIch he IS offenng aeceseones and funuture He waH ..
IS

a

farmer of

be attracted

to serve
He I' preJiaYed to supply
whole "ulk and skIm nllik and such
IJo other lood products as are to be found

at a prGperiy eqUIpped modern daIry
ptmsored hy the See h,S delivery boys wben they come
Future Farmers � town, Gr get m touch WIth tbe
<

tilury

second treatment

treday

was

management fGr

servJee

Tbe

an

a

HIS Condition Yflll-

reported satiafaetory

ANJIIlUAL

outstandmg reputa

Th,. group GI entertaillers are vot
ed at the top m theIr field, and those

attendlDg tb,s

bemg

planes

Rltnadon

Imposed III C88e. terest to know that a new plane has tho local market
No figures have
where pleas of gDllty were entered
been receIved to take tbe pllU!e of tbe been receIved from other
sales, but
The mmute. of the court dlsclo"e
machine whIch recently suffered slight Mr McT emore gIves the followmg
the followmg cases dIsposed of
damage Irom landmg In a tree Just statement ot local condition"
LouIS JohlUlon, operating motor ve
outSIde the Jandmg field
The dam
"Livestock
markets
to
contmue
h,cie while mtoxlCated, $2925 or 6
aged mac!lIne was traded m for D h ve good run of hog" and cattle
L
P
fish
Miller, pnrcbaslng
montbs,
modem new olle wblch l1l3UreS th-e Bulloch Sto<:k Yard bad good sale I
m c1osod se ....
on, $2426 (coats), Viola
nnmterrupl;cd servl�e her&
Tuosday
Top hog. 801d from $690
,
In
closed
Whltfieltl, illegally fishmg
to $710, oWing to quality, No 2 bog.,
E
CallaC
season, $2425 (costs),
Salesman Is Killed
$665 to $685, No 8, $6 60 to $6 90,
way operating motor vehicle whde lD
Nos 4 and 5, $6 60 to $775 Feeder
In
'.;3 AcCident
toxlcatcd, $2425 (costs), [; L John
pIg. brought IrGm $6 76 to $9.00, owson
operal.ing motor vehlc'e whIle
Car Overturns Near Blitc:hton IlIg to quality, 90wtt and pIgs to good
cntoxlcated, $..10 or four months,
demand
Cattle market continues
"i;al;ly Tuesday Rig"
Percy Bryant and fr W lIiakeley, op
strong; althoaglt lII&Iket. over the
I
eratlDg motor vehIcle while IlItoXlcat.
R B
8efII� type ca�
UJpg a�ed 43 ,._: travel- countr"J<ll8 1<,,"'..... _
ed, $35 or fGur montbs, each, Lm'wood
\Ie brought. ".II!!
1._... medium
Kmgery, operatmg motor vehicle IIIg salesman ftom Sava_� In.
f7 00' to $'1 50.
"hlle mtGxlcated, $40 or SIX ",onths, the Bulloch County
to $860, fat
¥�"« CII- -t year
Allen Sapp operatlllg motor vehIcle after hI. arrlvlll there about lOI�.iM
lings, $5 60 to $t1l1b� tII:ia.�1n19 eat.whIle mtoxlcated, $40 or SLX months,
from
_tIIie;
1Il,),,",es
Tuesda) Olght
tle .bld $600 to $7.261 J.,wq heifers,
Dan i7utler, illegally fuJhmg, $29.2& or ed wben hIS car overturned on the
I.1nn but good hred".�'6 60"
SIX
months, Melrose WlliIOn, poss�ss hIghway near the hne of Bulfoch AM
lng liquor, $415 or SIX months
counties
Bryan
NEW ELECTRIC'COJ(PANY
Coming toward Statesboro, it was
OPENS QUARTERS HERE
NEW DAlRY CONCERN

RegIS

HIgh School audit.onl,m Thura
day mght, May 19th, at 8 "clock
This very popular group of mUSI
Clans are now
broadca�ting at WIS,
ColumbIa, S C
Formerly they were

'What Happened

the alTport

more

tiona I program

Entered

was a

ter

buck

of

or

that

WIthin the range of posslbilltlCB that Prince Preston and George

---

1,000
1,000

"CRAZY MOUNTAINEERS"
AT REGISER SCHOOL
The

term

d�en

a

tbat beet fltH

easily

'

StllsOIl 2, at Statesboro 4

Won
3

boro

of sentences

follows

TUCiiday
Mlddleground 10,

the

Guilty

are

---

Brooklet 16, at Collcgeboro 16
Mlddleground 3, at State.boro
Stllson 7, at Portal 17
Friday's games
Brooklet 1, at Collegebore 11
MHltIleground 5 at Statesboro
Saturday'. game
Portal 3, at Stilson 15

of

Sentences Imposed When Pleas

fol

as

� __ �

Only
City Court Monday

lows

teams

10U wonder

owner

The stipulated prIce IS $9,000
For almost thIrty years Mr

cash

starllllgu,

yard-tbe established their rookery in
tbe tree tops anI! left thClr unattrac
tive imprint on the ground beneath
It WIIS qUI�.k work when the pohee
lIIen got
lI!to actlOh WIth tbelr guns

the

the first of

consummated

the

the battle front

SIdewalks

the

buildmg whIch he has so
long occupIed as the property of H
R WIlliams, the tran.act�on haVIng
week

of

on

WIth the birds

of the store

The

(It

quiet

lot

Aldred has become the

IS

how much of It there la, Just so there's
Jllenty If thiS column ever goes lllto
JarmulII' In a big way It'S gomg to be
ponltry farDlIng But maybe we won't
need to go to raIsing chickens as long
as we have frIends who know how and
can do It better than we could, cer
tainly we won't have to as long as
"we have preacher frIends to find open
mgs for us at the table where chIck
",ns are grown
And that's what we
have found. Out In the rural section
of Bulloch county on a :recent evemng
a farm table was opened to our
group,
mcludmg the preacher who was sup
posed to set the example We didn't
heed any example, though, but we dId
Fonr dlShes--blg dishes,
need help
too-at regular mtervals on the ta
ble, filled WIth chicken cooked exactly
to our liking-fried, stewed, baked
and smothered
When It was over
WIth there 'Wasn't so much In any
dIsh, but there W1lS yet plenty As
we rode
t.oward home we pondered
over the beautIes and
JOYS of farm
life, WIth a fal1t1ly of lovely fTlends
,"hG ask you to s\\are With them In
theil' hVlIlg
\\'" hke fr.ends who
1"aJae chIckens and who r�member to
mVlte US occaSIonally
We espeCIally
like young farm women wlio are not
when
skimpy
they pIle helpIngs On
Don't you?
:YO'llr plate

and

mUlllens
Unite

1988

The special meeting at tho Peim
ltive BaptIst church, in whleh the pas

Mayor Renfroe Issues Call For

thia week subject to amendmeiK
Statesboro police have \aken

cbarge

occurred

cooked, Just so It'S fried, baked stew
ed or smothered, It doesn't matter

are we

Durmg Week.

volvlllg busllles" property
other of a valuable bUlldmg

StatcB

that

The

have been reported as having
durmg the week, one In

tions

Serve Chicken Cooked
Four DltJerent Ways-

SUITS

IS

Building

Hands

last week

�2,

MEETING CLOSED SUNDAY
AT PRIMITIVE CHURCH

ASKED TO OBSERVE
AIR MAIL WEEK

boro's public square had been take
possesslon of by a colony of starhnrs

Two Important real estate transac

We like " versatile man-a
who can stand on the ground or
m the aIr
Our fl"lend IS that
sort of man, hIS feet were built for

•

The story

and Valuable Va
Lot Change

Building

eant

soar

NEW

"hit" for summer sportswear, Wide
lectIOn of colors
Sizes 14 to 20.

Store

S'l'ATESBORO, GA. THURSDAY, MAY

LOCAL STARLING COLONY
FALL BE}'ORE POLICE GUN

TWO LARGE DEAU;
IN REAL ESTATE

(2)

•

SLACKS and SHORTS

$1.00

Bulloch TImes Established t892
Co nso I idated January 17, 19t7
Statesboro News, Established 1901
Statesboro Eagle E"tabll.hed 1917--Consohdated December 9 1920

man

•

SHIRTS

and

(STATESBORO NEWS-STA'l'ESBORO EAGLE)

Arises at Night
To Fly Over City-

North Milln street A profu
Slon
of lovely garden flowers were
effectIvely arranged about her rooms
and served as a centerpiece to her
on

BULLOCH TIMES

8mllee"

paper

Harry

operatIOn Tuesday

vannah Sunday afternoon were
Menza Cummmg and Hobson Dubose,
MISS Carol Anderson and Bert RIggs,
MISS Sara Mooney and Bob Car
mIChael
Mrs Robert Herron, of Parns lsi
and, S C, IS VISIting her parents,
W J Akerman, Mr
Mr and MrB
Herron Will JOin her soon and they
WIll leave for SanDlego, Calif to ""
SIde m the future
MI and Mrs Hugh Bates and their
two lovely little sons, of Waycross,
arrive

:reeG FOOT
:fe:eB FOOT
:ree&& FOOT

•

Groover

WIll

Argus

Model C Candid

Carmmchel, of South Carolina
Mrs Clyde Mltcheel and her broth
er, Clarence Jolinston, of Huntmg
ton W Va, have arrIved for a VISit
Forming

•

persrurarron

keeps Ieet coot and dry

See the

for tonslhtls
Mr and Mrs Walter Brown had as
thClr guests for the week end her
brother, Rev Carmlaehel, and Mrs

to Mrs

absorbs

on

prevents

Resoll Pool PQ1tlder

Sma! t man-tailored shirts. Some With ZIP pockets.
Slub broadcloth m new summer colors.
SizeS 34 to 4<l.

Smoak, of Jack
week end guests

of Mr un� Mrs R Lee Moore
W L Hall, of Metter, spent sev
eral days dunng the week here WIth
IllS mother, Mrs W L Hall Sr
Mrs J W Pate of Raletgh, N C
arrived Tuesday for a VISIt to her
daughter, Mrs Jesse 0 JohnstolL
Alton Settles, of
and Mrs
lI!r
Rocky Mount N C, are spendmg
several days th,S week With her par
ents, Mr and Mrs Wade Mallard
Dr and Mrs A L Clifton were
called to Adel Tuesday evenmg on
account of the !llness of hIS mother
Fred Temples and
Mr and Mrs
son, WIllie Henry, attended the Far
In
mer Plott wedding
ColumbIa, S
C
Monday
FTlends of Mrs J DOWEe Lee will
be glad to learn that she IS dOing

Dlcely follOWIng

So much alike were
the office door
that you'd know they were moth
The
er and daughter if not SIsters
elder lady began to make the ex
planations-e-her daughter had come
for a day's VISIt, was about to re
tum to her horne, and remembered
that she must. attend to her aubscrip
tton (she had already paId her moth
er's and her own wwm't very far 10
arrears), so they had come together
And they lingered for a httle eon
The younger one spoke
versatlon.
of her work m another Georglll cIty
how she waR so
fascmated WIth It
thnt sometime she even forgot her
dmner, .he recalled the time she serv
ed her present employer III a CIty
nearer by, and how she had been so
busy In recent years that her viSIts
back home were further and further
apart, llbut," ahc saId, HI always
come home on Mother's Day, and that
IS what brought me th,. time, because
mother menns 80 much to me" And
we trIed to check up on the time she
had been away from Statesboro, but
she Willi playfully evasIve
"U I told
you," she Slll'd, "you might gness that
I am not Q,S young as I was"
But
she lokoed as young as ever, and we
conldn't guess how she conld stay
that way durmg all the yeaT!! she has
been away-and durmg all of whICh
years sbe has been rcadmg the hom�
newspaper and renewing promptly
We like persona of that kind-WhO
stoy young despIte the years, and
who wear a continual smIle when
Both these ladles
they talk to you
are that kmd-they eve a smile when
they pay their BubllCrlptlOn to the

79cl $1.00

TOWN

Mary McNaIr and Willie Hen
Temples spent last week end With

sonville,

they

•

MISS

�ere

to

(1) Apply R,saJl Foo .Bol ..
eootht."B protects, (3) Rub

EXCITING

Friday

1:

(1) A new automobile of modern
make stopped at the offIce door and
two lovely IJlthes alighted and entered

b
Wash them WIth Rf!%olt Foot Sao
cleans stimulates refreshes

of London tan and a shoul
der corsage of sweetheart roses
She
IS the daughter of Mrs
0 III LaDler
and the late OWs Lamer SIDce .be
was graduated from Statesboro HIgh
School III the class of '36 she has
been workmg m the Statesboro Tele
phone office
The groom IS the son of Mr and
Mr3 Eh Hodges, of Claxton He has
been makmg hIS home III Stotesboro
for a number of years ami IS owner
of the Eh market on West Main
street
Immediately followmg the
ceremony Mr and Mrs Hodges left
for a weddmg trIP tG Asheville and
other pomts m North Carolina, after
whIch they WIll be at home to theIr
friends on FRlr road, where they WIll
oceu.!'_y th" J S Murray apartment

SPORT

Bulloeh CODRty,
ID the Heart
of Georgia.
"Where Nature

}

they take and how little cart;
they get No wonder they corn
plain, Tired aching burning

IloCrar)lnng Icct quickly respond
(1)
this 81mplc trcauncnt

•

the

Home With Mother-

beettor

the marnage of
Lallier and Ell

cessorles

Mr and Mrs Z Wh,tehurst were
VISitors In Macon Tuesday
lIIrs
W L Hall and MISS Sara
Hall motored to Savannah for the day

re]atlves In 'Nrens
Mr and Mrs E M

c

NEWs.

Almanac,"

Lovely Young Woman

f!wUmmt t.::::::=>I.:::J!I

LANIER-HODGES
Centering mucb Interest through

on

sec

•

•••

Zack SmIth

dmg!-Wtli

ry

Mr

UAtuI

younger gIrls are
Hodges, whICh took place at a qUIet
tend camps during the summer -Our ceremony Sunday, May 1, at 10 o'clock
town is certainly camera mad now, m tbe
mornmg, at the MethodIst par
and It wasn't hard to see those WIth ,onage, WIth Rev N H W,ll,ams of
their cameras taking shots of our ficlating 10 the presence of mmebers
notables last week G C Coleman of the Immedmte famIlies
had the advantoge over most of us,
rhe attractIve young bride was
shoulders of one lovely m " two
as he climbed the
piece SUIt of blCge
of our firemen and snapped pIctures
sheer Ulj)8Co. WIth whIch she wore ac

Holland and

Durden

llutIUJ

ehoo and Mrs
S
W
LeWIS
The
hostess was assisted by Mrs WIllie
BTanan und Mrs Homer Simmons In
serving dainty party refreshments

understand

our

to Savannah Thurs

Loron

•

Gnmes entertamed de
WIth a bridge

The TEL class of the Baptist
Sunday' school held their regulnr
meeting Wednesday afternoon WIth
their presidont, Mrs James A Bran
A pretty arrangement
an, as hostess

unytillng

publication,

valuable

says "there are
t� art two liillion human be
now
So far as the TImes
mg. on earth"
is aware they are all hkeablc, but
smce thIS scribe IS not personally ac
qUBlnted WIth all of them, th,s column
WIll deal only WIth the half dozen or
BO each week who come under our
obse<"VatJOn-and whom we t ave spe
For inlltaneeclal reason to like

•

..

•••

our

you Imagme

That
"World

AND.

more

TEL SOCIAL

mcer?) Then Murton LaDler and Bet.
ty McLemore are gomg to be coun

ews

Mrs

•

Artbur Turner

northern
on
lakes to II mUSIcal calnp for SIX weeks
'Ihe camp IS located III MlChlga, and
they live close to nature whIle tlJeY
the shores of

Mr and Mrs Joe McDonald of Ax
and MIBses Mary Lou and EddIe
son
McDonald, of Pearson, were week end
guests of Mr and Mrs C B Math

and

•

SAY

FEET

YOUR

WHAT BUILDS A CITYT IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES, BANKS, TOBACCO WAREaOU8BB
LtJIl.
BER YARDS, FILLING STATIONS, STOCK YARDS, AUTOMOBILE DEALERS, PLUMBERS, PAINTERS,
EN
CARPENT�RS,
PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY. EVERY DOLLAR PAID
LOYES
GOES BACK UlRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO, NOT INTO THE CASH REGiSTERS OF RIVAL
NITIES
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STA'IESBORO'S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR �EBATION
IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY. THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORI

Some 'People
We Like-
[fOil' and Why

AND

.

son,

1I1r

-�

TO

help
but make plans when the days begin of gal den flowers lent colorful charm
to get hot and we henr the call of the to the Tooms In which her
guests were
or
tl,e tmge of mountmn assembled DUI Ing the bUSiness meet
se lshore
all calling us? However, ull our folks
109 plans were dIscussed for furmsh
al e not just gOlDg to pass tbq time
then new class
room
109
Group
away, because 80me have alreadY captaInS
drawn to serve for the
made plnns for summer work Mattie next quarter a1 e Mrs B C Brannen,
May and WIlliam Deal plan to go up Mrs J A Brunson, Mrs J E Don

1I1r and Mrs Frank OIhff and sons,
F.ank and Billy, and Thad Morris
anti sons, Robert and Jimmy formed

daughter, LIla,
Sunday

ill &urn

luncbeon to which sbe invited mem
bers of her bndge club and other
guests Eaator lilies predominated In
her lovely decorations Hose for high
score went to Mr.
Harvey D Bran
nen, a dainty handkerchief for low
went to Mrs Anme Smith, and Mrs
William Partriek, of Tampa, Fla, a
former member of the club, was also
Otber gueats
grveu a handkerchief
Cecil Brannen
pI esent were Mrs
Mrs George Bean, Mrs C Z Don
aM son, Mrs
Ohn Smith and Mrs

-

Roger

�

,

lIgbtfully Wednesday

Lake Wells WIll
when the queen

already making plans for Bummer,

are

Mrs

the sidehnes you could
(Jr), Graham Don
aldson, Worth McDougald and sev
eral
others
-By the way, what was
days
Miss Sallie Prine had as her guests that Sanders got of another takmg a
Sunday her brother and SIster, Charles pIcture? Wonder if he plans -to put
It on tllsplay-Got a glimpse of AI
Kirk and M,ss MyrtIS Kirk, of Sa
vannah
dma Cone Kloetzer on a viSIt from
Mr and Mrs Edward Kennedy, 01 New York to her parollts, the Charhe
Go, were week cntl Cones, wearmg nn attmctlve white
Wnshrngton,
guests of hiS mother, Mrs E H sharkskm SUIt WIth dark hlouse
We have Just been waltmg for Robert
Kennedy
Mr and Mrs Bob Shell and little Benson and Martha Cone to tell us
Romance has been In the
daughter, Gwendolyn of Savannah "when"
J W
aIr a long tllne WIth those two, and
were week-end guests of Mrs
the time I. June---<larlyJune, I hear
WIlliams
Mrs Ed SmIth, Mrs M M Holland The tea that Mrs Juluip Lane gave
and M,s. �ell Jones were guests of for the ladles from the DAR ct ap
ter of Sylvania Tuesday was an an
Mr and Mrs Ernest SmIth In Way
nual affair, and as IS characterIstiC' of
cross Sunday
her partIes, It was lovely SO' many
Mr and Mrs J C Collins and Ilt
tie daught�r, Frances, of Colhns, were att"" t,ve VISItors, among them Za(\a
guests Sunday of her motber, Mrs BIrd Brannen, of Metter, attractIvely
dresoed In powder blue a.fternoon
E H Kennerly
Mrs Lesane Bush 2nd daughters
dress and hat to mateh, GeorgIa Tur
MUTlon and Paultne, of Eastman, were ner Bud m darker blue, and Mrs Sam
Mrs
Fmc In Tose Y/e enJoy theae affairs
week end guests of her SIster,
Z S Henderson
that mcluded our neIghbors, oecau.e
Rev C M Coalson and Rev Paul It IS so seldom we ever see them Mrs
CaudIll were In V,dalia Friday to at. Lane was Just as attractive as ever,
tend the Southern Baptist Sunday and always the perfect hostess�Wed
School Convention
dmgs alway.J! gIve us nG httle b,t of
Mr
and Mr.
Z
WhItehurst at. JOY, and even thougb they may be
tended the flower show IR Dubhn qUICt they seem to be filled WIth
ThurBday, at whIch Mr WhItehurst thnlls as we wateh the bnde and
all
was one of the Judges
groom, but when a couple comes
Dr and Mrs A L Clifton, Mr and the way to our town to marry on a
week
last
So
Mrs Cliff Bradley and daughter, Sara bus, that IS real news
Alice Bradley, and Henry Howell Preacher Rustin had the unusual ex
a wed
were VISitOrs In Savannah Fnday
perICnce of really performing
Formmg a party motormg to Sa dlDg on the AugU"ta bus whICh drove
Mrs Grady SmIth, Mrs Callie Thorn
nght to hIS door for the ceremony
Look
as and little daughter, Ehzabeth, and
out, LanDle, tha� somebody
Johnme
doesn't borrow your plane fo� a wed··
Mrs Don Brannen and

and Mrs

.&wed

WANT

YOU

WHEN

TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs Donald T.ee Coffet, of Chatta
noogn, Tenn , 16 Vlsltmg her parents,
Mr and Mrs J Dowse Lee, for a few

party motoring
day

1m

•

•.

..

With May Day festiVItIes gomg on
at the grammar school and college
this week, one certainly hasn't had
A
much tune left for other affaIrs
grea� many of our folks have been
drawn to scI! what splendid work our
schools are doing With these little
We JU8t
folks and college students
hope our grammar scbool wJiI make
this an annual affaIr, It IS so enjoy
When the college chose their
able
queen surely they couldn't have se
lected one lovelier than Johnnie Kelly,
and, hnving seen some of the lovely
dresses m pastel shades, floor length,

Jason Morgan, of
week end guests of
and Mrs J E Don

a

DRUG STORE

THE

Will be MISS
resents the

.

ehoo

Mr

Octagon Soap or
Powder, 5 small

Hodges

was a visitor m the City durmg
the week end
MISS Ehzabeth Moserey, who IS
teaching at Oak Park, was at horne
for the week end
Mr and Mrs W G Jones of Jack
scnville, Fla, were guests during the
week of hIS staters here
Mrs J C Hines and little son, Joe,
of A ugustu, are V181tmg her parents,
Mr and Mrs JIm Moore
Mrs R L Daniel has as her guests
her brother, Buster Rogers, and Mrs
]togers, of Beaufort, S C
Mrs
Joseph HamIlton of Jesup,
VISIted her purents, Mr and Mrs L
M Mallard, for the week end
Eleanor Moses,
MISses
Dorothy
Potts lind Ann ElIzllbeth SmIth spent
Jast week end UI Jacksonville, Flu
Fred SmIth spent several
Mrs
days lust week WIth her parents, Mr
and Mrs Sid ParrIsh, ]n Savannah
MISS Martha Cowart I3pent last
week end With her parenta, Major
and Mra Leroy Cowart, m Atlanta
Mr and M .. George HIli of Syl
Orme, of Atlanta,
vama, and ltIrs
VIsited friends In the CIty Wednesday
Mrs Ola Exley, Mr and Mrs Scott
Etlwards and Mr and Mrs Sowell, of
Savannah, V1 Ited fTienda here Sun

fro

and Mrs

W

Ford,

141 s C R Mcgahee has returned to
hel horne In Rome after vl�ltmg her

J

J

Mrs

son

MayO! and Mrs

L

R

Joe Wat.

and Mrs

week end of Mr

SmIth,
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